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JUST PUBLISHED 

"THE GREAT TEST" 
or 

The Struggles and Triumph of Lorna Selover 
By RE\l. HER?\IA~ D. CLARKE 

T HIS .is the serial st?ry which ran in T H.E SABBATH RECORDER and 
receIved so many favorable comments by the readers of that maga
zine. I t is the story of the perplexities of a young college girl 

in her religious life; whether she should folla:w the dictates of her own 
conscience or accept the beliefs and practices rof her family and friends. 
Into the life of Lorna Selover comes ~Iontrose Ellington, a young man 
who is preparing to become a Presbyterian minister. The trials. perplex
ities . and joys which befell these young people is admirably told by the 
author in "The Great Test." 

This story took such a hold upon the readers Qf THE SABBATH RE
CORDER} and ther-e \vas such a demand for it in book form that it was de
cided to publish it. It is now ready for distribution and will he sent 

. postpaid to any address on receipt of the price-7S. cents .. 

This will make an ideal Christnlas remembrance to some of votlr 
friends who might be interested in the experiences of this young lady j~l 
her search < for the truth. The author and publishers have recelve~l 
many flattering letters commendatory of the story and ~he explanation 
of the principles that underlie it. The edition is limited and if you want 
to be sure to receive a copy of it do not postpone ordering. 

"The Great Test" is a book of 275 pages, 50 by 80 inches, printed 
on fine antique book paper and bound in full cloth permanent binding. 
It is sold at this price only from the fact that the type was saved as it _ 
\vas printed in THE RECORDER and the paper was purchased before the 
phenomenal advance in price. 

Mailed directly to any address on receipt of the publishers' price, 
75 cents. 

A.ddress all orders to 

The American Sabbath Tract Society 
(Seventh Day Baptist) 

18 Madison Avenue Plainfield, New Jersey 
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FAITH 

I will not doubt, though all my ships at sea 
Come drifting home with broken masts and sails; 
l will believe the hand which never fails, 

From seeming evil worketh good for me. 
And though I weep because those sails are tattered, 

, Still will I cry, while my best hopes lie shattered, 
"I trust in Thee.'" -

I will not doubt, though all my prayers return 
Unanswered from the still, 'white realm above; 
I will believe it is an all-wise love -

Which has refused these things for which I yearn; 
And though at times I can not keep from grieving, 
Yet the pure ardor of my fixed believing 

Undimmed shall burn~ 

I will not doubt, though sorrows fall like rain, 
And troublt!s swarm like bees about a hive; 
I will believe the heights for which I strive 

A.re only reached by anguish and- by pain;_ 1 

And though I groan and writhe beneath my crosses, 
. I yet shall see through my severest losses 

The greater gain. 

I will not doubt. Well anchored is this faith, 
Like some staunch ship, my soul braves every gale; 
So strong its courage that it will not quail . . 

To breast the mighty unknown sea of death. ' 
Oh, ~y I cry, though body parts with. spirit, ' 
"I do not doubt," so listening worlds may-h~ it, 

With my last breath. 
-Unidentified. 
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Rev. Leiter c;....t,.p.. During his :trip . i~t.h~ iIappy)s :ilie~nf;!~~Q; L 
In Plainfield . East, a good ·au<;hen~e·, -yon4:ltl~:f . .. ~ve~ar~;'(Jt'.11lt~,~C;;l~:;'IgL.!m~ 

in the Seventh Day Bap- hl()o~;low~rd' ...<... .. , 

tist church of Plainfield en joyed the' ex- res~iii,sitch acre¢d, < .,.. ' .. " 
cellent lecture o~ "The Bright ~ide of.way:~~teoUr_brothe~ is ..... , .. ' ..... r1"n: .. :nn .. 

Life," by our fnend, ~ev, Lester C: Ran-ands~tting .as, lie does, 111 .. ' . '·.'i.
Cl 
.u,u".' ~:' ~J'>~"~ 

dolph. Our readers ,know .. somethlngof ~knowmg,ltke ~aul" mWholII, '.' 
his mission in behalf 1)f Mtlton College Iieved, the ,beatlbfulhome '. '.+''''''.:''*h 

which is planned for this year. His. faithfUJ mustseemVerY.J1ear,. '.' .•...... ' , 
church has' given. him Ic:aveof absence fo't tractions .. of '. the~ 'celestial C1ty reai;.. .' 
a year, to labor m the tnterestpf t~e col- : deed.. " . •. . . ...., ...., '. 
lege in its .time of need. ;. ThIs tnp east It isa blessed priVilege for. on~'tq'.Q·' ,"]Inr 

was only prelim~nary to hIS rl'.al work of befor{ a:new gerierationofrneri:.:C':","_' .~ ""'. 
soliciting for Mtl~on. As he. was: to at- 'of the experiences of four .' ':'."" ~ .• ~" 
tend the. centl'!lmal .of the Elrst Alfred fulliving,declare the power of , 
Chur<:~, of winch he wa~ pasto.r. for, ten ta~n . and . give victorieS. . . We ] read 
years, It seemed good to hIm ~o VISIt Rhod~. 'grand old. nlan in)s~e1 ,long, 
Island and N~w Jersey and gI~~ a few I: could say to the generation he was 
tures. In thIS way: he could..:, s!?y. out e, ingj to . leave, "And now aI,so wheI!,! 
land," learn somethmg of the spmt of t~e , .. an4 ~y-headed, 0 God,,forsake . 
people and how they feel toward the Mtl- until' II have shown thy 'strength ,'; .. ",!~,.,!!.,-.:,., ........ 
ton C9Ilegemovement. He went back generation, and thypower'to every "".., .... ".LlU.-. .. 

greatly. encouraged. ~h~. p.eople of the is. to come:' .....' ..•.. ' .", 
East are enjoying the mlnlstnes o!&everal . ;When~. aged9Iri~,a!!ei:< 
pastors who. Were fitted for theIr work. trials andtetnptattons,~teL . '. ';F:,:::.'~&:''''''' 
largely by Mtlton ~ollege, an.d the churches. days of bereaVemt!llt, : and after .' 
there are deeply Interested In the welfare for truth have' ~en w~l ..... , , 
of that school. . . such trusting teStimollyto~e )'r "ese:nl'iUeJ 

Ina few words of e~lanatl(>n -B~other of '(iod·illeverytime',of .: u."",a._ • 

Randolph assured hiS' audIence that It 'was "the valley and theSb.adoW.of'-l._;o,L&.a."., .,,-c ....... 'UO 

not in his heart to bore any one for_mQn~y, . caniulinnhis,abidin~(faith in :~S?'f)r()liit¥ 
that lie. had not come to urge. themto give ises ,f6r eternitY, < everY soul:, , 
but would, be glad. to have them open the . fluence,. should beheipedth~~Dr' 
subject withhi!1l as oW:ortunlty presented. ampleoffaitbtriedatidvi ..... 
arid hoped they would thtnk about. the mat-expectancy of th( glory: soon ,', 
ter and be re{ldy; when he should c0In:e 'v.ealed, can biJtglVe~ew. ft.:\.r ... .n..c'+h'nl~A 
again.' '. '. ';. who are,s~iIlinthe~ck .. , 

Weare glad to learn that MI!ton C~lleg~ . ", __ !c.,< .: ;'>, ".' .~. 
has eighty 'Seyt\llth Day BaptIst. students A ~ SOeIetJ/From 
at this time and abo1Jt half 'as manys~- . . '. _ yearsIJQ.;;~" •. , .. 
de~ts 6f. other denominations.. '. Vf e . b~d .. ' pie bave had ,committee/!- <1~.1 1~~[},~~1~~~ 
Brother :Ranaolph. Codspeed In tht~ . ~ ~ history, and-.liistoriCal. .;al .• tt., .:~. :.le.~.i~:1 c~7nl~~:B:Yl 
cellent work , SABBATH' R!OCQRDER '.w1tb.¢dltors· Q.. IJV",.a:.a.." 

His Biblical Creed- .. '. 0b u~tiagedw' f!lil~nd' anLd!~t::~c~e:::~*!~l ...... ', "C:-,""'~ 
. fOUler 1 lam '.. , . .', ,_. ',. .'.">'" ._ ..... 

Clarke of. Ashaway,R. ' I.,tlte. vete~ 'SP'~~i:fOt'/hunDd_"'" .•. .•.• . til., .. l.e· .. ·(·. ::'u .. 1.$1 l~~!n<~ 
. ~ . . B d·'··" even . . ay . . '. president· ()f ,the ~ssi~ua.ry .' oar d~lves ....• .. ;':', ' '. ." .•....•.•. ' 

RECO~ER reade(shlSBlbhc~1 Cre~d, !obe .. ~.~l1:JS~'t,;o~ar:~c, .~ .LI_t.lLL'.,:>:;~~:::'i~,~ 
. found on' 'another _ page . of ; tlllS Issue. .' kn?~.,,~~.C)~e._ 0 frCclll14~atll9n 

. . , ,. . . - . ",. ~ . . , " '" 

~ -- .. ::~ "'::' !, .. 
,. 
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_ ,'ot authority -to gather, arrange, and pte- -Lat~, when David was' "preParing to 
'.~ ~sefV.e -·th~ many documents of value per- build the Temple a,t great cost, he called 
/ :tait~i"ng to our history. - Some of our peo- up, on the people for gold arid silver and 

':' '~le:_have 'fo~ a.)ong time- ,}elt t~lat there every needed thing- saying "Who then- i 
-.. '-: shoUld l?,e a SOCIety c_o~posed qf Interested willing to con~ecrate h' ~ -. -". thO d s 

:,;~ and- competent persons to look after these," "1" 15 servIc~ 15. ar, 
• '_~atter~~ ~ro~er. Corliss ~. Ran4al'ph has, u~to the Lord ~ Co~se~r.a~ hlS,.s~rvlce" 

-' ._-_ ~ a1:l' _ article In thlft tSsue whtch explaIns the h~re ~eans, as In the margtn, fill1its hand 
-':', '. pqrpose, -of .a new _socie.ty, the aims a!1d wtth ~f~s to God. Then, ~hen the peopl.e 

'. ':: duties of-whIch are therein set forth. Read re~~nded and gave of theIr, means unbl 
_ it~- and tell us what yoit think about it. there was plenty, they rejoiced and David 

. --.; - blessed the Lord. Read. the twenty-ninth 
It \vould c;eem that the chapter of First Chronicles and see what 
day has gone by when a blessing came. . 

_ ' " . a~y one acqt:iainted wi~ Again~ in after years, when God's house 
._' . - th~ _ Btble· ~ould a~-:l1se a ~eople of dlS- . ~eeded extensive repairs, King Joash ~ent 

_ l~y~l~, to Its teachIngs because. they urge out priests and :.Levites, saying, "Go unto 
'ChrIstians to.give money fOf' the support of the cities of Judah, a:nd gather of all Is

the 'L~rd: s cause. Whetfier that -cause be . rael money to- repair the house of your 
__ the buddtng of a m.eeting-house,the send- GQd from year to year, and see that ye has

ing of missionaries abroad the' 'erection of ten the matter" (2 Chron. 24: 5)· . When 
. hospitals, the support of the ministry, the the pr,iests. did not hasten thematter,-they 
.:p:ublishing of literature - to promote the'. werereprll~a,!ded by th~ king, an.d soon 
. truth and lead the people into' ways of the pr~clamatlo~ went forth to bring the 
ijght living, or the founding of Christian collection ~ommanded by: -Mos~s. . When 
schools I know no a t d d !h~ money was gathered In, the people re-

, . w y 0 secure n~e ~ Jotced. 
funds except to ask for them. And If the "R' th L d 'th th - b ta d .' .. d h d' onor e or WI y SU S nce, an 
caus~ IS Just an ,,:ort y,_ an ,suffenng for with the firstfruits of alfthine increase," is 
mone~ to make things gOf the onl~ -way I " the counsel .of the wise man (Prov. 3:.9) . 

. . _ .kn~w IS t~ lay the ~a!ter on people s hearts In the days of the later prophets Israel 
_ •. ~ .. ,. untit they are wdl!ng' to .('~me to the became indifferent or disobedient regarding 

'. :~ _-rescu~ . ' .' "" - . the offerings rieeded for ·the Lord's work, 
.. -:.Lc," ~_. ThIS. ~as the. BIble metho?, and why and among the: last ringing messages of 

~'. should It not be ou~s? ASIde from the the Old Testament .we find: "Will a man 
.' '. -t~th exacte4. fro~ .~ll the .. tribes to sup- rob God? Yet' ye have robbed. ·me. But 

.... -.po.rt those who tn1nlst~red tn the wQrshtp ye say, Wherein" have we robbed thee? 
_ '.~' ,of Jehovah.' many offerings for othe~ things 'In tithes 'and offerings" (Mal. 3 : 8). . 
. ' .' .were required, and ~ those who !aIle? to -The command in Deuteronomy 16: 16-17 
· ~ ___ mak~ ~em were reproved fo~ their ~atlure. was stin, ·ip . forcer in the days of Malachi, 
-',. : .' TWn. \Yhen a ta~rnac~e, (or worshtp was though 'hundreds of years' had passe~ : 
· .: ,n~eded, ~v_en whtle Moses wa~ on.' the "They shall not appeaF before the.' Lord 
. ~o~t with ~d, the. com~and was given: empty: every man shall give as he is able." 
, '. _ S~ak. unto--':he . child~en of Israel, that ,And be_cause the people heeded it not, God 

• ' they b!1ng U!ea!l.offenng:: of. every, man said they were robbing him. ,.' . 
that giveth, It wlll!ngly WIth hiS hea.r.t ye ,The New Testament also ab"ounds, in ur-

.~ ~~ take my oftenng, . ~ . gold, and stiver, gent pleas fo~ money .. Jesus taught the peo
. _·~cmd brass.. . . . And let them ~ake me a pIe ~e prinCiples' of liberal gtvir:tg. Paul,' 
<~c~u~ry; th~t I may dwell among them'" uWng the churches to give.of th.eir money, 

· _:,' ~>:. (Ex~~ 25 ~ 2-8). . . '. ". _ .' placed giving among the Christian ~aces, 
•.•... ,:,-In_Ex~dus 35:, 4-2 9, we a~e told that wrote, to dist3:11t churches to have their~gift
. _' .S~~l\IPS~~ obeyed and c~lIed1.!pon all the _con- . hJofley ready when he. should -come, and 

:;~~~tion-of -the c;hildren o~ Israe~," and . ev~n sent men on ahead. to make- up be-
:;,~,(_,~ghtway_ .~. ca~e~ bOth ~en 'and._ !o~ehand t~eir bounty .. He. urged them to 
' .. \.,w~men, ,and.' brouptt .the~. '!herew1thal to.' .. remember ,the .. W:.ord. of the Lord· Jesus, 
,:-,:,¥"(f~: -~ve~ ._d~v~mg. tI.t~lr Jewelry to. ~he _ how he said, It is more' blessed to -give 
. ~~d s-:;work. '-.1- than to receive." . 

Wht. ~:iv:!,.l ••. -,', In: vje~'Of'wh~tis~-~h~e.:~iit~lyteaifits,; 
ShalI,!e;~~" ,'.. w.ntten:a~ove, w~at,d~,:-',say' >,thej.::are cOn1foi1:~' and·b-.e,ll~ef1Il1:2;:,I:btJl'tii~ 
WIleD Dehta ~~ID!I"e.i -our :.readers. advIse us·· l>y.::~'This·· tie·jlf·kiDsbip \is_~a,. stJ"QDjt:ttJtUel: 

: .'c to do~ whell the~cau~. : in.itSelf~arid-\VheitJinked with· ... & .. '.-...... 

of God suffers fr0D!Jack of money?:. Shall, -toiJ.UDoo·faith·that-inake.rusa·seJ)lara·a .. ., ....... ,:,

our pleas fo.r money be r~atded .as· belQng- ,_pIe, jt:h~s:_',enabled-.,"~y ~,·to ~:1 ~~~Q .. <lgryjl 
ing entirely to Uworldly,matters"? J ~dthr:ough .1on.e1l :Yetrs·. of _ . .:LLlL.L ",,-,O-:'-~I'~": 
when we urge' men _to' p~y:theirdebts·to "chu~~Jt-:~~~~dred,~,wh~i;:.it' 

... Jehovah, shall we. be told:togive something> for 'me~ones ofJ~~er-and" __ ' . ,. ",_-..,. ............. ," 
" direct ·from God: -and not keep asking for . ~ave,.dnfte~ ·aw~:Y"Jrom:"th¢-:Jaith~~,:,,"' ,.u~",,"C~ 

money? -:' . , ""..." Ilmp0rlant ~ mission of ~:the~- SA~~A'ra > .~~,: •• ::O'~ 
How ·do those who think ,that too 'mucltcoRQER is to keepalive,atid " " 

is being said about. moneym~tters hope_ to.' ,ties .:~t make· U$ one~" ,',MaY·- . (,:0-IUtllllUl',,:;{:;':;' 
see t4e cause go' forwar9 .. with the boards never bear.- ~essages that:, tend .to ,;a. J.JeJ:UltC~';~:f' 
handicapped with "oebts? Missionaries' any"of" the dear . ones~who: -ar~ ·h'''.-uiftl_ 

can not be recalled, missions must not' be' hold". ~o the· faith' ~f" their ,fathers"·" ....... ~n,;, 
allowed" to go do\vtl, and: the boards' are in " gteat -diffiCulti~s _and alone.: 
honor bou'nd to pay salari(s when due. -If the . ' " , -' ,', 
. people have Jailed to furnish lhe ~ttnds. the . Some 8Pe No.S8cb r- It $houl(f be~ I"ellneorl~ 
raising of 'which easily 'lies w!thin their'" '." ." bered . that som~- .Lo' ... ,""' ... lI.' 
power, then' ,money mdst be hired ... ' The .. K s have never seen a~eventh l)ay:- nal~";·:: 
honor" of the denomination is- at stake, and -~~tist~ ~nd, ,have "no tie. -of:kinsrup ,: tQ -. 
no m~~ter h0'Y" .much "the . bC!ards' dislike them. to us. Possibly 9ne_ out of . ev~iy 

. . to go m, de~t,. It .IS the on!y thIng they can' of.. the -scattered, ones now· ~iIig, thee ' " ' 
do \Yhen treasurIes are empty. , "', COIlDER belongs' to this' class. 'SOn1¢-" 

Again, we 'ask what ought we to do in a th~ we.. know by: their' letters, 'have "'n p--, rf!r'; 

tiI?1e li~e this? .W ould it be ri~ht to keep se+t a; Seventh Day Baptist minister, 
sttll and allow the debts to pIle up ',vhile neter ·been in one of 'our~'churcltes:·),ft~ ... " .. 
the people are left in. ignorance of the real . nothing of~our schools"alid' all theY >,... ,'.' 

n~eds ? Or would it not be f~r better,!n o~. our.' history or of:, our _~iss~onaiy ~:eJi~r~:,_ 
Vl~W ~f the example ?f God 5, people m' ' pnses IS w1;tat tl!eyhave leamed.througljtlie:~·~' 
Blble times" to keep .laytng the matter J!Pgn' RECORDER within a' very' 'few' y~rs~_: '.' :-nic~Y::,:, 
t?e hearts of ~ristians uJ?til, .they -are judge us ~s. to 0tlr.spjritq3:! "\v.orth Ofily:~by;~ . . 
awake to th~ dtst~ess .~f. their 'boards and: w~at ~ey see in., th.ese. colu~.:,Th,e~l.\B~: 
com~ to· their reItef? Of. one thing· we ", BATH, RECORDER tries toirit~rptef the~ spirit, .~~ 
are sure': to urge, God's people' to give Ji~. 'and life ofa people they have-;never-' ",. 
erall~ for his cause is"'botb .Scriptural,and- ~nd.\to,whom~ tbey,~'are' boUnd- by'notbi.#i-' . 
practical. . It is simply urging them to', but the tie--of aCC;)l111tlOn faithirt the'Sih-' ' 
abound in w~at, Pa~l ,~a11ed a Christian' bath oQehovah.·"·-'· .' ~.' > ':~. 

Igrace, and' hlth~rto' It - h~s. brought the , These 10yalSabbath-keepers~' 'are'", ~.2.~t~,;'~ 
m0!ley, needed to accomphsh .the' 'work to tered ·frorn Maine to Califorilia, ~d ............ 
which, we have placed our' hands. _ '- Canada -to' the Gulf' of Mexico.-:·- '. 

. ,: - early a~s~ciations have been .ennt~ly:·'-&, &.& & ..... -4.-:;:-::' 

The Ti~ ""'t Binds 'Probably no other ,peo- ~nt from· ourS." S~ctional .. . . -are .. ~t';;' . 
'.- _ - ' '.. ple~ ar~ ·b911!ld ·togethtr ' ~rally. strong; and_: .deas.··:af·_... '. ,:.~,al"f ~-:;:: 

bJ: the s~cred ties oJ .J.cinsh~p as are S~venth tshed-in ChildhQod : give coloring~' s~·: 
Day ~ap!!~ts.. Whoever travels among the.. those who have come~' to' "mature::~ " .... "'. _' __ _ 
~hurchesthr~ugho~t tliegfeat ·W est will pe .-11!us it is easy·tQ~sunderstaJ.td:usm)Q~~; 
Impr~sse~ .JYlth. thIS fact- by . the,. family. thmgs.,~·For-.·in~tanc~, .on~ dear:"btothef'ijt" . 
names, _Wl~. which ,he. h~"beelt f~~iliar ~ . tbe· SC?ttth'sends,:a 'prot~f~~r<~": '., . , .. 
the East, and by. the JOY that lIghts .~e .' tence ·10 a Conference'addtess+a: setJlteIlLte~:;:Y' 
faces of. those who, greet~. hini -as a Wes-' ',.concerning ~~,~soutb~ni peOple ... ' ·C!J~,fiA"'~:~ 
senger from th~, "old home church." M~ny' . He-.feeIs: ib;lt:ouf. cause,c·-:·,the:~·""·I •• h 

of the. more than_ . two hundred letters' re- suffer frPJD· the ... .' . 
ceived c()tDinendingllie 'SABBATH RECORDER _from'such ~reference"· 'p'rol3.abl 
are fro~: lone Sabbath~keepers wJio,"IO()IC, Conf~rence1.ta~~o';~t" ." 
upon thIS paper as a· weekly- letf~r' fr?tn be'red the.se:nt~~e;,~ b~f' _. ~ .. -... _ 



THE SABBATH RECORDER ...- ., . . 

. 'keeper. was hurt . by, it. Another in New 
• ' :~,~ngland seems ce~tain th:at our people are 

,,:-'" lacking in spirituality because so much is 
· - . said' about money. 'T4ese peQple do not 

.... :know us, and form opinjons from what is 
'wri~te'n to them '~nd what appears in our 

· . paper. , 
'., ·.~ore and more am I impressed with the 
value of the SABBATH RECORDER as an ex
p6.ne·nt, not only of our 'faith, but also of 

..... our spirit and purposes as a people. It 
; should strive to help and encourage all its 
read(ts, and to ·avoid every' possible 

' .• "', hindrance. The -spiritual welfare' of aU 
is to. be considered first, and it would be a 
mistake' to impress any class· of readers 

.. , 'with the idea that the main thing wanted 
- o( them' is money. With all the pressure 

~rought to bear upon Seventh Day Baptists 
..• from without, we need to cherish every tie 
that makes us on~ as a people. 

. Notes of Interest The third quadrennial' 
",'0 'i meeting of the Federal 
'Council of the Churches of Christ in Amer
ica will "'convene in St. Louis, De~ember6, 

-1916, for a five' days: sessIon. \Ve note 
· that Hon. William Jennings Bryan is en

gaged -to address a series of down-town 
meetings, and that 'noo)lday meetings at the 

- shops and industrial centers of St. Louis 

Some two thousand Jewish young men 
have joitied the colors o~'the'Texas border . 
They ~re loyal, to 'the country of their 
adoption. ,Most of them are sons of men 
wJ:to left a despotic land to com¢ to the 
United States where they could enjoy free
dom. Special efforts are being made· by. 
the Young Men's' Hebrew Association to 
look after the religious welfare of these 
J e'wish soldiers. '. 
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My Biblical Creed 
WILLIAM L. CLARKE 

Thus the heave'ns and the earth were fin
t ish ed, and all the host of thenl. And on 
the seventh day God ended his work which 
he had made; and he rested on the seventh 
daYe from all his work which he had made. 
'And Golblessed the seventh day, and s~nc
tified it: because 'that in~it he had rested 
from all his work which·God created and 
made. Genesis 2: 1 - j. 

Remember the sabbath day, to keep it 
holy. Six days shalt thou labor, and do 
all thy work: but the seventh day is the 
sabbath of 'the Lord thy God; in it thou 
shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, 
nor thy daughter, thY'tnanservant, nor thy 
maidservant, nor thy cattle" nor thy stranger 
that-is within thy gates: for in six days the 
Lord made heaven and earth the sea, and 

. all that in them is, and rested the seventh 
day: wherefore the Lord blessed the sab

' . According to published reports, the Epis- bath dav and hallowed it, Exodus 20: 8-11. 
..... .... copal convention in St. Louis did not agree Ther~fore _whosoever heareth these' say-

will be held· under the supervision, of Rev. 
.' ". Charles Stelzle. 

=.to 11Ile proposed shortening of the Ten ings of mine, and doeth them, I will liken 
COnimandments, concerning which so much him unto a wise man,which built his house 

-: stir has been made. The proposition was upon a rock: and the~ rain desccttded, and 
to remove all the reasons given in the Deca- the floods came, and the winds blew, and 

.logue for keeping the commandments and beat upon that house; and it fell not :Jor it 
'. to leave the simple commandments stand- was founded upon a rock. And .every one 

': ing alone.' This would leave the fourth that 'heareth these . sayings of mine, and 
:commandment-'with these words only, "Re- . doeth them not, shall be likened unto a . 

• ntember the sabbath day to keep 'it holy." 'foolish man, which built his house upon the 
o .If this could ,.be: done; much of the em- sand: and the raindescended

r 
and the 

. bartassment over efforts to make the world floods came, and the winds blew, and beat 
"'believe in Sunday would be' removed. But upon that house ; and it fell:- and great was. 

. . there are too ,many Bibles -already printed, the -faM of it. Matthew 7: 24-27. . . 
,and the world is too familiar with Bible Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, If 
' '}tea,ehings to reave any hope of getting rid thou hadst been here, my brother had not 
,>()f~most troublesOm~ question in this way. 'died.' But I. know, that even now, 'Yhat~o
··;>Forever and forever It must stand that-the ever thou wlIt ask of God

1 

God WIll gIve 
• ,'(SiltJbath appointed by Jehovah and ob- it thee. Jesus saith unto her, Thy 'brother 
i'SeTYe<},by Christ is the sl!'venth day of th,e . shall rise again .. ' M~rtha s~~unto him, I~ 
:;;,w~ek.:wd this fact must go wherever the know that he shall rIse agam 111 th~ resur-
·',~<sab~athcommand g!?es. ' ' tection at the' last day. Jesus salth unto 

... 
. .. 

, ' . . , , . . 
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her, I I am the 'resurrection, a!ld;~ the life; my life: and t, will dwell in ~e ~ouse 
he that believeth in me, though he were . the Lord ·forever .. 'Psal~ 23.'>, ',. 

dead, yet shall he live : and whosoever liv~ ,Let not your heart Qettoubled:ie',".-· ::..,.,,,,, , 
eth and believeth. in . me Shall never- .die~' liev~ in God, helieveals6. jn_nie.,~,~~>· ,. 
Believest thou this? She saith·unto him, Father's house are many _il;\ansioris:;;'. 
Yea, Lord: lhelieve that thou art the were not so, 1 would have toJd"You' .. ·, _' ....... , 
Christ,- th~ Son ,of God, which should 'come to prepare a place for you. . And if l ." 
into the-world. John 1 I : 21'-:27., . prepare a place for you, I .will· c~nJt~;"' .. ~ ...• '" .... ~: .. :: ..•.•.• ' •......•. : 

He that believeth on the SOil of. God and' receive -'you unto· nl}"self;, that"',!h~re..: .. 
hath the witness '·iti himself: he that beIiev- I am, -there ye 'IIlay be,also~ ~;Jhhp 14 :., I~3...: 
eth not God hath made him a liar; because Come 'unto me, all ye that labor .aild ate : . 
he believeth not the recorsI that God· gave heavy laded; and I will, give' you rest; Take: .. 

, ~~::ha~niive~~' :i~t~~~e lif~~o:d ~t. f~~o:e:r~aO~.;~d ~~hea~t 1:~!;:'i' 
life is in his Son. He that hath the Son shal~fuid rest' . unto your' so~s" .... For,tP}';,<. 
hath life; arid he that· hath not the Son yok~ is easy~ and,my burden IS ltghtc Melt:::.', 
of God hath not life. These things have thew II: 28-30. ' '. .... ",." , ' ... ' .' .-:.~':i 
I written unto you that believe on the name In the begi~ing wasl;he W?r:d, an<t.th~{. 

. of the Son. of. God" that ye may know that Word was WIth God,. and .the .W?r<l,!~, 
ye have eternal life, and that. ye may be- ,qod; The s~e was m the begInnI,Dg. ~"; 
lieve on the name of the Son of God. And G?rl.Al~ thIngs were mad~ byhnnjand.) 
this is the confidence that we have in bim. w1t4.9ut hl~ was. t'1otan~mgmade"~at:.:. 
that, if we ask anything ac~ording to his was mad~. In hIm was hfe ; an~ the.J!f~) > 
will he heareth tis: and if we know that )Vas the hght of men., And the lights~:7~ : 
he hear us whatsoever we ask. we knoweth in .the darkness; and the darknesscom-' 
that we h~ve the petitions th~t we de-pf¢heI(ded it ngt. John I:' ~-5;. . ... :: i 
sired of him .. If any man see his. brother· ~~ a~ Alpha and Omega,. thebegmnmg;, 
sin a sin which is not unto death, he shall . apii the end, the fi~! and the last. -, Blt!SSI!!i' 
ask, and he shall give him life for tiIem . are they, that d?hls'comman~tsit:ha,tc{:. 
that sin not unto death. There is a sin they may h~ve nghtto the tree of ~fe!.~d." 
unto death: I, do not say that he shall pray ~ay enter If! through. the gat~ Into tli~,~.: .':" 
for it. All unrighteousness is sin: and City. For Without ax:edogs, andsorce~r~!: 
ther,e is a sin not unto death. We know and murderers, and Idola~~rs, and w~o~Q"': 
that whosoever is born of God sinneth not; ever Ioveth ~nd ~aketh a he. I Jesus hav:e -
but he that is ~$otten of God keepe~ him- se!It ~neangel to testify unto . you tI1~;, 
self, and that WIcked one toucheth hun not. thmgs m !he churche.s. I ~ the ~ootand" 
And we know that we are of God, and the" the' offspnng of DaVId, and tp~ .br:tght~n4 .. '! 
whole world lieth in wickedness. And we m?rning star, .. And, the Spmt:Wdthe.s .. 
know that' the Son of God is come, and bnde say. Come. And le~hlm.~ath~r:- '';-) 
hath given us an understanding, that wee!h say, Come. And let ht~ that 1~ a~trst,c< 
may know "him' that is true, and we are. in come. And w~osoever wIll, let him. t~e '. 
him that is true, even in his, Son- Jesus the water of lIfe freely. .' For I testify~_:,. 
Christ. This is the true Gqd,and eternal . unto every man ~at heareth the w~rds,of~i '. 
lift'. "1 John 5;, 10-21. _ . - . . . the prophecy of ~IS book, Hany man,s!t~ll ... 

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall nota?d unto these thmgs, God sh~1I ad~11Il!0:, 
want. 'H'e m'aketh me· to lie down -in green . h11:0 . the p!agues tliat~ arewnttenl,n: Jl~~r." 
pastures 'he leadeth me beside still waters. book: and Ifany man shall t;L1c~ aWliyfr()m 
He resto~eth my soul: he le<t.deth me in the the words of the. book. oftht~propht;%,: 
paths of righteousness for _hisnarpe~ssake. God shal~ take away' hIS part out,oLthe , 
Yea, though I walk t4rou~hthe valley ?f .. book of hfetand,?u~ of the h~ly_Clo/~ ..•.. ' 
the shadow' of death, I ,wtll fear ]10 evtl:' .from the, thIngs ~whlch ~re wr .ttell .. ,m, ........... ____ , 
for thou art with me; thy 'tod and thyb~k.. . He .wh~cl). te~tifieth,. these; . . . .... 
staff they comfort me. Thou prepare~~ a .. salth, Surely 'I come qUIckly. Amen .. , '.' •... 
table before t:nein the presence ofmihe so, come, Lord. Jesus .• 'fhe grac~~of, .. . 
enemies :-thou a'nointest my head with 'oil;', Lord J«71:1s"Chnst be WIth y?U alL _ ...... ~_. 
my;cup runneth over.- Sur~ly goodness . RevelatIon 22 ~13~2I. 
and mercy shalt follow m~ all the ,~ays of' Ashaway, R. ~.:: 

.< ,. 
.... .\ -
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point o!' Seven~ Day.Baptists,·he.·niight 
reach dtfferent conclusions . from those his 
questions indicate.' . Instead of basing the 
sctcredness . of £unday upon "ilie claims of 
.Christianity . as generally accepted,~' he 

Word' to- Seventh Day- Friends'" .would learn to .Jllake the Bible and the ex-
. . ' ample.· of Christ the true basis for the 

. ' .-. ··'Under· this heading the Defender, pub- sacredness of any Sabbath. This done he 
~:li~ed>~¥ the Lord's Day Leag~e of New would find no Bible .authority for putting 
:E-pgland, asks' the Sabbath-keeping people . a day devoted to the worship pf Baal in 

.... : if .it is' ~'wise, moral or Chtjstian to assail place of the Sabbath of the . true' God and 
.. : ~. the: re'co'gnized rest and worShip day"; and making it popUlar by.naming it the Lord's 

........ ;-:;it comes pretty near accusing them of try- Day or Christian Sabbath. Since the Bible 
.: -:~g to destroy the foundations of Christian- is the only .. .authorltj for any Sabbath, and .. 

. . ,.::'··it}r. . '0' • since Christians ~laiJ:!l that it alone .is the 
.,.... ~. recent Visit to a neighboring State has guide fo~ "institutions Qf Christianity," a 
.. '.' '. brought the' propaganda of the Saturday-Sab- more careful study of this sacred Book 

".:. °bath people to·mipd. They are advertising in might convince the writer that the. Seventh
~ ;newspapers their servic~s, and holding meet- day people, instead of "trying to weaken the 

.. ings whichrecelve more or less newspaper com-
.ment They ·certainly have as much right to do hold of c;hristianity," are stt:iving to 

, . this . as any other denomjnation. When, how- strengthen - ~t by re-establishing the only 
. :., .ev¢!', they teach that the institution of Chris- "weekly Sa.bbath-rest day"God has given. 

· " .' tianity, which we call the Lord's Day or the Th· ld . d d b ld b 
. :.--Christian .Sabbath, should not be observed by. is wou In ee ring the wor. ack 

· . ' .. Christian people;. they are trying to weaken the .. to Christ and his' Sabbath. Then when 
· .• ;:, ~oId of Christianity upon its sacred day, and the Christians plead with a Sa1l.oathless· world 

" .~".- claims-of Christianity· upon us as generally ac- they would hav~a "Th1tS 'saith the Lord," 
" ~:·cepted. They certainly can not wish to elim- d dd' d h h l·f I 1 f 
· · .. ' . Jilate reverence and Sabbath observance from an a e to tat, tel e ong examp e 0 
'~, .. mankind. If, however, .:their teachings' are Christ,as-. the authority for their plea. 
'.' 'ad0l!tect as to the use of Sunday, the day will In the realm of' conscience' tittle heed 'is 
· " be g:tven over to trade, business, sports and other paid to mere human authority in matters 

~~Cularities. We ask therefore our Seventh-day 
· friends. if their assault upon the recognized rest of religion. This must -be the· main reason 

'. • and worship . day is wise, moral or Christian? why the Sunday is constantly losing its 
· ' .. Perhaps they' will 'reply that it is in accordance hold. upon people, ~d th.at, too, in' regions 
', .. : .with their interpretation of God's word. We where advocates of the Seventh Day have 

,,_. -answer that nothing truly accords with the spirit never been known .. " Bt'ble t·eaders who 
· '" of the· word of God, which takes from man that 
. ' ."ruch has .prQved to be and from its nature . eliminate human theories from their beliefs 
;.:\;·....,f·be . a great blessing to man through the . know' full well that God's word itself is the 
~.":: .• ; and whiCh doe~. ~o(e' to uphold. ~ood g?V- strongest pl~ader against the- First:ctay Sab-

· .:' ... :,erJ\lllent, moral. c0l!-d~l!0ns, and a ~pl"tpal hfe, bath and the most earnest· advocate of the · '. . tIW1 any other Institution.' The attitude of our , 
.. :o<,;Seventh:-day friends mu~t ultimately fail to bene- Seventh ?a'y ~s the trpe. Lord s.·Day. In-
'. ·.· .. fit.th~selv~s at?-d their church, while it may stead of 'wIshIng to eitmtnate reverence for 
~ ';~:f~~ tq. the~ds -of thoughtless ,and indif- an'y Sa.?bat~ o~serVance from mankind," as 

.' -.:erent ~eople a dIsregard of the L.or~ s ~y and thIS WrIte!" IntImates the Seventh~day peo-
,·.J1lthat the ~rd's- Day stands for In socrety,- . _ .. ,,' 

· '. '. a weekly rest day, re~erence for holy things pIe earnestly desIre to enthrone reverence 
. '.' ~: ~~e clajms of Chnstianity on the heart and . for th.~. day Jehovah called his holy day 

'~;~Iif~' . 'Taking these things from us-and they .. all ~rouglt· the Bible, the day .which our 
" .. ~fiIl1 when ili.e Sabbat~ falls;-what can our Sev- SavIor· revered and taught men how to 

. '. enth~ay frlentl~ put In the~r place? _ kee·. .' . . : " '. 

"~: :·--The questions it,i this article .are evidently. "If as our writer thinks the institution of 
;, .~>_ 3Sked in a~l sincerity and in a ·good ~pirit. Sunday'-":-'a relic of 'Baal ~orship surviving 

.' :(;'~e~. ~re howe~er. aske~ ,by one ,!ho St?es in. Christianity....;...has been ."a gt;eat ·blessing 
'. from quIte a_ "dlffer~nt VIeWpOInt to man through· the ages," would .. not the 

. . . ours, an(i, on that account, . we fear true Bible Sabbath restdredand revered be 
·~·"riter· -misjudges us. If, doing more . a 'still greater blessing? 'In such a case 

•. C·· .... lf'l_·. '. Jl1.~ng a ~'V'isit'.'· to . some.. Sabbath-. .Christians· would not be handicapped in tiy-
~~'i:!?JlCeeOml2'. community, . he would carefully ing to win a . Sabbathless : world -by' the . 

. Sabbath ~question fr~m the view- . formidable fact tQat they have nQ Bible au-
, ;. ... 

. . .. ~-' 

.. 

.~ 

thority lor their daitn~. ··Then,too, ~ould::~are.~ so:jy.en" >'. . .' 
there be harmony betw~eil thewprd of God ',,' sel,ves' give the'~ecmed lIlJ10C;D1atJIOIl:. 
and the' "institution of Christianity."; . A .of .di~cuss.i()ri?· ,-Qfjsl .......... .,._. 
real Sabbath, enjoined ·upon men "from the . whom" they' ~ive '1ail' 'to-' .' :an~~j~ 
beginning to~e end· of the :Bible, given as ·in their -conducttliat~atou~~$artjrlt1Qit:'~ 
a memorial and consta:nt reminder of God . about Sabbath obserVance r :.'. ' ... ". '" 
and sacredly kept by Christ ~is dis- . '. '> . '.. .' , 
'ciples, would ~pp~l ~ore'str .. to the The followmg Isap~rt.of ~~ """", All ...... " ~, .. ~~ .... IJ' • 

consciences 6f men. than. a . Sabbath ap- reply tp the lette,r~e~tt~ed~~ve:.· 
pointed by the Rpm~n Churc!t, no m,~tter - M¥ DEAR-:'MISS' .... . ' -.":, Yuu:r/.,ltltte1?,:; 
~ow many attractive names might be gtvenwith· enc\Qsur~,. of pos'tOffice .' '. ' 
It. ..' quest for. bof)ks .and ·traetsand sut)stlriOltiorl;'::;~~ 
Wh~ the ,!o~ld }oses .all reverence ~for :! to the F:ulpit is ~t~and.,- '1.-ain... . 

Su.nday,-and thts·'lt.seems. to ~ rapl(lly_. publishing house to send to -you ~e·:. ._ -J"" -"'-',-' 
dOlng',~then !he' ?eventh-.day". ,frlends~ _ t~ 7 ing :. '" " .... , . . . . .. < . 
whom the a~tJc1e ~n questton 1~ addressed, " . &enewal of Pulpit subscription..' .,:"'''':: .' 
hope t? see .the t~ue Sabbath enthron~d once '. "-'13iblical TeaChings etc .. by Rev: A.··:H:>·· 
more m the heaT!s. of ,men. For thts pu:- Lewis..' . , .~ .•. , '.;', . 
p~se they are ~trlvtng u~der. God t!l keep It Sabbath Commentary~·.by ·Rev.Jam~~,/··· 
ahv~ .. 'Ye be~teve the tIme IS comln~ when ..Bai1ey~·. ..... :.... . -.< •. ~~:; 
qtnsttantty wtll feel the need 0.£ thl~ God- ~event4 Day Baptist. Handbootc . '.'<:': 
gIven sacred day restored to Its nghtful A' package o~ sample tracts.Jor free::;' 
place.~.... : distribution' . . . . . 'i .' 

Tract Notes ~ 
A young woman,a lone Sabbath-keeper, 

a teacher In. a large city high school;' has; 
written to the Secretary asking for Sabbath 
literature. She· sent money to pay for'. it 
too. It seems that the principal of the 
school, and the pastor of one of the local 
churches, both of them have been ~nquiring . 
about the reasons for this loval woman's 
Sabbath.observance. -

The balance of you~ 'Jiast-ofder ~wil(->:' 
placed, in ~e postage. accbuhtwith .. wlUch .. 
tra:ds are'circulated. . For all of' whichi' .,. 

f " , . 

hate the JllankS:;of the -Tra~t Society:' 
¥ ou i ask about 'Revelation '1.:· 10." : lD.:n:· 

is absolutely no evidence' that the~write~ .&.a' ... ',' 

in mind Sunday· when 'he ~sed:,: the:: .. 
pression; "Lord's Day/'. ·.·.This term: as')l~~. 
plied to Sunday did .not -come into use:ti11':", .' . 
very many years later,. and students ofRe!-.>.c.·· 
~lation £eel that what is intended is·.':ht th¢:': '. 
day of the Lorq/.' ".' But. e;venlf if ~did .;I:e{~~" ,: 

. I _ to Sun4ay, th3rt is no evjdellce of·it~ J)ei!lt~~ ' •. 
She wri'tes that she did not ~gin the. dis:corlsidered the. Sabbath.· The·obserVaPc~~~f 

c,,!ssion, b.ut now that. it has. start~ she Sunday in celebratian:, of the resurrection .... 
WIshes the help of 'a httle. pnnted ~atter_ . Jesus grew up-side bYside~with·the· . 
I have no doubt that 'she did, not begtn the ance' of the' Sabbath : till the ur! .. ::!·';"·;'-;·:, 

argum~ntative discussion, but the' ~ubj ect· forgotten :in the dirk' a.ges,. an~ -.' I.~ 
w~s s~arte4 by her ~one the less .. ;~er c~n-. . taken' on a" significance·' £r~m_ .... ...,.. .. _,,·ifO .... · 
sClentiotts conQuct IS what, began; the dis- Then'in the time. of the ~ . . 
cussi~n~. And while the. Secretary may tempt:wcls,made tg·traris~er·~the 'i3&fii.'~&J~.&~.'# 

-. s~nd. nerashelf full. of. tracts, the most con- . and· obligation of 'the . ·Bible~· .' . 
Vl~Cl~~ tract 'of allts·herself, her own con- Sabbath Jesus.; kept' and.:.·loYea,t~the, _ ..... :..... 
sClentlous. ~o~duct. day. • SUQ1' aD:attempt~ ~hi~~h~s c"tici 

'. . ' .: . .. ' .. tical autJ.toritY, has tesulted.:, iIi the' .' , .' 
And.the .Secretary wonde~s. why ~t t~"that theory .. and .the~~ o,ne~day-i~isev:en::eJtCtiSe~~~.·· 

morerequest~. for ~~bbath hterature do. not . Bufyou )villget'a11 thisjn ~ee'abO~~t~ 
come from. Just· such people,· . espeCially . erature.· . -. ',. . 
young people who are starting out for ·them~ y 

selves in the world;·· out atl}ong' strangers. 
Is it because they have .. taken with. ilietn a -j 

goodly supply of such literatu~e ~r~m·.!pe ===::::::i::=: .=.=.==,===.==.:=,.=. _:::: .. ;:::::. ==.:::i::=j,::;,= .. ,====;:;;N . 
home. church, and' so 'do not need to call -. Get a copy of "The Gr~t·Te~t, '·75 CeIIlU\S 
upollthe Tract: SocietY? . Is: it becaus¢they > ·p()stpaid.~Ad~ ... 

. . '"" . ' '-.. - _. , .. :.~ ','. . .. 
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·-The Day Bapti~t Historical . members. Annual me~bers who pay ,their 
Society annuald~e~ of ·five dollars· ($5) for twenty 

. ; CORLISS F.· RANDOLPH consecutI~e 'years are to be enrolled as life 
members. Life members who shall have 

-The SeVenth Day Baptist Historical So-- . paid one hundred dollars _ ($)00) or more 
ciety was i:incorporated -under the laws of - before ~e, first day of January" 19~0, are 
. thE: state of New Jersey,. June 28, 1916, and t~ he enrolled as founders of the· society. 
its organization effected at Plainfield, N. J., ·Llfe members who shall have' paid five hun
October- 22, 1916. dred dollars ($500), or more in one pay-

. _ Its plan of organization embraces a small me':lt shall be eJ1rolled as patrons of the 
. - board of ~rus~es, who live near together SOCIety.' For reaso'ns .0' weight,.hoporary 

· so that they ca~ easily meet, and' who shall members may be elected. No member 
assume the responsibility required by law _ .. may vote or hold qffice' who is not a mem

-,of'sti:<:h an organization; and an advisory ber in full and regular standing of a Sev
commIttee, representatiye of the denomina- enth Day Baptist Church.:.. 
tion at large, who..,. shall counsei and advise . The trustees have reason to believe that 
with the. trustees . concerning their duties, they now have an opportunity to purchase 
. their activities, and their 0PP9rturiities. at a very reasonable price the most com
- -To this. end, a board of five. trustees is plete. col~ection of German· Seventh Day 

: ',provided, whose officers areas follows: . BaptIst hterature believed to be in exist
~orliss' F .. ~aridoiph, Newark, N. J., pres- ence.· Many of these books were printed 
Ident; . WIlham M. Stillman, Plainfield, on the celebrated Ephrata Press and have 

-N., J.~ first vice-president; Esle F. Ran- a. vet¥ high commercial valw.!.' For this 
d?~ph, Great Kills P.O., _ N. Y., second _ and other pressing needs, the trustees need 

. VIce-president; Asa F. Randolph, Plain- $2,000 or more in the immediate future' 
~ field,N. ]., r:ecording secretary ~ Frank J. a!1d it is hoped that there mav be as many 

.Hubbard; Plalnfi~ld, N~ J., treasurer. l~fe mem~ership and founder's fees as pos-
. The advisory committee of nine mem- . SIble receIved very soon. .... 
. -be~s. is, compose~ of the' following: Rev. ~. I.n the meantime, all pers'ons having his-

- . WIlliam L. BurdIck, Alfred, N. Y., chair- tOTlcal material of value or interest that 
. . - man; Arthur E.- Main and -Professor Wil- they are willing to place ·in the hands of 
f,-,.- .-!iam C.Whitford, i\lfred Theological Sem- the Historical Society are invited to com

_>. , Inary, Alfred, N. y.; Walton 'H. Ingham, municat~ with th~ president or secretary at 
. " Fort Wayne, Ind.; Rev. Willard. D. Bur- once, WIthout waIting for the communica-
· dick,·~ Milton, Wis.; Rev. Theodore L. tion from the advisory committee. . 

. _ -Gardiner, editor of the SABBATH RECORDER . -- It ,is hoped that there will be a series of 

..•. P1ai~eld, N. J.; 'George' Berija~in Utte;'~rtic)es printed in the SABBATH ,RECORDER, 
;Westerly, R. I.; Professor" Samuel B. Bdnd, In the ,near future, treating of the work of 
,S~~em,W. ·Va .. ;. and Dr. George W. Post, . this society and the interests which' it rep- . 

" Chicago, Ill. .. ,. -resents, and of the 'great value of our Sev-: 
. :. - .. Th~ essential purpose of the new society _ en~ Day Baptist. H!st?ry to us as a people. 

. IS to gather and preserve historical material ~t IS ,an ~ppropTlate time for a rev.ival of 
• of yarious kinds relating to Seventh ,Day Interest in our history; for at the very time 

.. : Baptists and- their cognate interests. ... And the. organization of the Historical Society 
__ : ·it isexpectedth:at the advisory. co1nmittee, was consummated, the First- Alfred Church 

.. :~« at. an early date, .will issue a circular set- . was . ~elebrating its one hundredth anni

. ) •.. - ting forth the various ~ublic-ations, records versary; and at the next session of our 
.. -an<! other objects of historical'interest and General- Conference there is to be a cele

,value, !h~t,-' in their judgment, should· be bration of the three hundredth 'anniversary 
placed In the hands of the Historical Soci- of !he beginnings of denominational organi-

>'~>.ety-~y ?ev~nth Day.Baptists .. It is hoped zat1o~ on the part of English-speaking'Sev
. . " that thIS CIrcular wIll find. a, place in the ent4 Day Baptists, in the organization of 

columns .of the SABBATH RECORDER - -- the old Mill Yard Church of London. 
~ , ~embership may be either annual·otlife. 

. .. '_-.:Afuiual members pay dues of five .dollars' Nothing fro~ ~an's hands n~r law· ~or 
<".{$5)eac;h yea!.- .~embers~hQ pay'. fifty consti~ution, ,can ·be final. Truthalo~e 'is 

... dollars ($50) In on~ paxment shall: be life 'final.~Charles· Sumner. . 

. \. . 

/ 

/ 

:. ," 

..... :: .. . . .. .. .: . 

-- translation,.· made directly 'from . the'· ~"AlI.Ir/·:''' 

. N{) part has as yet been·published; the .. l eThe new'version is based ~ on N. . . 

_ being delayed lill all is c01llp'letedthaf·· . . 
l:::::::;~:;:::============:::U may be' the ffiost unifo~ity' P9ssible.,WJ)~'. .. 

Mission Notes . finIshed it is ': hoped that thi.~. :translation;of' . 
"Th . "d bl· .. h· ~ the, Nevi Testament'into ]apalJese· wiUnbt:~~ .. 

. ~ ere l~_ ~?ns1. era e lnt~rest In_ t e only.be so; satisfactory'as to be: used. tor;?'-
~eettngs here, w.~ltes Rev. WilJard D.Bur-. many years, but willC!lso'·be the meatlS',pf;i"~· 
dIck from' Bereir, W. Va., where ~e and bringing.jlte gospel to many hearts::·and·;-:.:' 
Rev. ~. !3ur.de~t ~oon are cond1J~ttng ,an homes. ,_ ., " ,.'. .' <. ... .. 

evangelIstIc campaign. . . ~" . ' .. '. 

One very .larg·e,- denominati~n i.n the .T~e fOllowing paragr~ph is' a newspap~r:); 
_CltPPI~g: .. . ". ,.. .. : '.' .. 

United States spends for missions each . . '. 
year the n1oney' that it raised for that pur:- . "Rev. ]~ Wilbu.rChapman tells of a- niis-: '> 
pose the year before~The advantage· of . sionary w}[o bad been:in Chi~a fortwenty~~:·:.· 
such a plan· is the knowledge of the exact- ~ve-years and, returned·-to An1erica·on.:his~;, 
amount that can be used. . But it removes·· first furlough. . .. ,.. 
the opportunity '0£ a'~· venturesome faith land lte was waite<t-oo'by the'edjtor'o1-:one~~'i'; . 
which goes out to work depending ,upon the of the 'leading newspapers Qf the r countrY~'<" 
spiri~ of loyal support by the people who are who desired that he. should' trav~l up,·and.~.':: 
back-of the effort. ~ ... down the Pacific-coas,t for-iliirty:days,'and," 

.,' ... then_ submit to an interView, when be would;,: 
~ev. Georg~ w .. Hills reports from· his be asked to tell the readersoi' thenews~/:< 

fifl1d in and about Los Angeles, Cal., for: paper ·what . ..impressed. himtpost afteJ;_hi~:'5 
the quarter ending October I, 1916. long a1?sence frotp. the. country.'· .'. He·dUly~· '., 
Twenty-seven ~eetings held, average at- . rep,orte'd,- on his travels, butins(~ad'of ,coml "\: .' 
tendance 23! Eight Bible readings in moun- fn~ti~g ,?n _.the amazing adv~ce-.atong: ~:>' 
tain camps. One prayer .meeting. Two SCIentIfic. hnes a~~ ~e' growth of the cO~~·:1:~.·,i 
funerals.- One wedding. Fifty-nine salls .. try. he SImply sald,_ When I l~ft ~e~ .. ca.<H' 
Five hunared pages of -tracts distributed. ' ~enty-five years~ ~go the maJ?nty o~.ChIl~~~ 
"The intere,st i~ very good."tlan homes ha4 ·In $hem ~amlly altars;';mdc 

, now. that· I have returned" after .. a ·long ai>i ;:' • 
Rev. T. L. M. Spencer, oiGeorgetown, "sence, r fin.d, ~atitOis· the rare exceD~?Il.to· .•.. 

South America, reports for' July and Au~ find a famIly ,~ltar ·ro, a s<rcalled Chnstian':> 

gust. Nine_teen sermons, 3 Bible readings~~' home,' ~nd then' he solemnly added;.'W1t~~.:~· ::, 
r6 prayer meetings, 40, visits, 82 pages of !he Jamtly alt~r ~r~s. d~wn, the .ho~e~ls,~'· 
tr~cts distribut~d, ~. 250 Gospel H er~ds In da~ger, .and With theliome~~4an~e.red . '. 
pnnted. The ISSUIng, of the Herald was there.Is senous trouble ahead for the 'c09D~':" 
delay~d by the scarCity of printing paper. try.' . If· our hOII?e.s. are-: ~9t~prot~c~edby~ 
The httle church there feels that the ad- ~ prayer, no wonder If our·chtldren·dnft fro(l1 ~ " 
vancement 0.£ the cause will be greatly.. God, a!1d .if<?ur chil<Jren d~if.t, w~ere wiJ·t, 

. helped if a piece oJ property can be .secu·red· the .natlon be 1n a ~eVfye~rs tune?'. . __ 
for a,.pe~ailent,churc4 home. The people· SECRETARY.' 
~re makIng h.~roic efforts to secure a plot • " .. 
of grotftid that just now can be had for a 'More AboutSbepherds.ille;KY~ .:.,:_;.: . 
re~so~able ,amount.· They have made ap- _ ' .. . 
plIcatIon to the Memoriar Board .. ·and to the REV.,D. B.Uf~E1:!' C~ON;·, ." " .... ,':~': .. 

Missiopary Society for finanCial assistance. Wehadanllo.unced,~: in response : to.' te~~·.; 
J ustwhat can be done is. as yet'1:lncertain. . qu.est~, that if. !here were no' objections ,to::'~': .. 
.' ~.. . out usi~g their ~aptist':church forsurlla.;;·,:.::· 
For a. generatif)n the~ Christian -mission- purpose;.: we would .present the Sabbath·' .. ·'f 

aries in Japan have bee~ using a translation question -,on .Thu~~day night· . We niade'ilie~~" 
of the N ew Testam~llt into the Japanese· annou~cement two.nights"befote,: dedarl,Dg:, ....• 
language.1hat was made in' 1880. ·P~uti'llg th~t yve wante&to· pc. absolutely,f~ir:with:, ... 
the 'last five years' a· c-ommi ttee has 6een :cverybo.dy~ . We· also· said 'thatj f···· -.. 
working :o~ a '_.revision, . or . rather ,a new,· were 'any who did n~t wish tQheatt~l(~ ql.t~: .. , 

~ . ~- .. ' " , '- . 
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. ,\4is~lJSse4-.·,~eY, of cou~s~. wottld.-·nOt_ !U~st6f .therp,are l~w'-.- ,11t~y ha!~,~ in.':¢any 
~nft:q::t().'.c9Jlle~ .' . '. ~ .... '. Instances, been. left to believeJliaf to swear 

·h.ear~. of no, obJect~n to ou~ use of,. ·~~,get dntnktP~ybe no've.ry~:se.ri9,u~ of
~t':tJtle":Jb.Otlse;, " ' ~he ~urch was ,filled~Wlth anx- fen,ses., When church, members' COiltinue~ to 

:,:· .. ,.."",-.,>'.u~,~~u·~t::,. After th~ song. and "p~rayet' ,do .these:things witliout ·remonstrance· fram . 
by Brother But-click I spoke for 'prea?ters~:what ~~y"we "expect frOni, ~ople, 

-_ ....... as, b~st 1 could on· the subject. .lUakl!1g. no pretensl~ns~ to. the Cliristianli£e? 
• ,;&.&&,........ . • Bur<;lick:Jollowed, ,'speaking' '- But .I.t IS well.~~.r ~s t~ remember that this 

. twenty ,~nutes. '~We tried our best to pa~cular.· c9~unlty ,IS not tIie only one. 
"(:':::">:1)Otll"': the'. Blbfu doctnne on· the 'Sabbath gwlty of such thlngS~' Tht! people there are 

..... ~.-........ -.~~ into that' people roo':'hot. '·But we' . not seriously, troubled with· the ""movies," 
, . , " do it in the k.indes~ spirit,. with love"~ and ~e. d.an~~. and. ca.~ds . that. ate .sapping. 

, '~', . ,'.: t\t~ _Lord of the Sabbath and' for the . the' splnhl:a1 ~1!e of so ~aily so-called gen
~:{l~:" people' who did not know. :.' ,/ . . teel· C~mml.lnlttes .. Society there is. in a 

· ,:::;( ;;:.Atthe close o~ the service practically -all' fo~ttve state, ready to be made intospme
.:;~p~le· prt!$ent, save' one' deacon of the thIng better:!. There is.a large o~porhlnity 

.c;';,~~teh, treated: us with greatest cordiality. for real', Ill,lssion~ '.work among them. 
.".:(t~.ey·., were never more kind, and never T~ey are· ~pp'reclative, too. - Many times 

: '~~'Slip'wered us with ,more. invitations to their words of highest praise came to' us for the 
.'.' ',l!pgle~"thanafterthis discussion of this im- . work w,e had ,done -among them.' .' 
, ,>R9~t part o~ c' the gospel plan' for the re- '. ~here ·are' seventy-~ve pupils in the pub
:. .' : :,' ~emption pi thiS. world. 11ley most eagerly : hc, stho,?ls there,. .all under' one teacher in 
.. ,.,:~::~).1~~~ th~lr h~ds' i?r the $upply of tracts a~ small sch?olhouse.,:.. , The people are· plan-

:,~,Yi.e had on. the s~bJect at the church that flIng Jo have another room' and another 
~:.' ~t.~ They had all given the closest ~at- teacher _ added~ IIi one family there are 
::.<"~ten~on_ during' this longest service ·we con- four brothers above twenty years of, age, 
· ': ,'~d.'!~ted, among th~ ,The dea-con referred not one of whom can' read or write'. But 
· -.~ ~o t9 ,above said. to some of his brethren that they can sing with heart and soul. I wish 
.::.:JJ.~·c-oul~:not s~ it' ',He thought Chnst 'had' that you might hear that.clturchJuU (){ folks 
· ,~. '::~~Pt 'the law f.or him, .and that he did not w~en they ,.~rike' in to singipg something 
,~.,/~e~~to k~ep It. A good number of 'his thatthey know., They almostliJt ,(?) the 
~:-,~~~pl«?ga~ered' about.:him .at Oll:ce., He .~oof. . One good. brother sa!d- something 
'~:Jv~ 'sQ~n In a w~rm .diScuSslon WIth them. .lIke. thIS to us one day: "B~fore you~an 
;,;,~jlt . he . found· 1.11m~e1f alo~e ~n the. 'argu- c~e' down, here I thoug~t we-aU know'd 
'~t:y~~t, ~Qr all the fest declared we had pre-' , pretty well ~bout how.to sing. . But 'now I 
,·:~~nt~d .nothin~ ~ut Bible doctrine\ >' , ~ . _!a!0w 'w~-all doii'~ know ~othin":'bo~t sing-
." .... <;>ttr campaign closed the ~ext nIght WIth In. . Why! . I reckon that there Brother 

c:~:~~:Ja!ge ,~~ep~n~e ~d t;he best i~t~rest .of -B .. ~rdick "he is. the sing:in-est. feller II:. -~ver 
. I/'~':· .meetIng. of ~e s~les.:.. TheIr pastor dId . ~ee.· .They ce~a,nly did apprecIate 

.~ :eam~::~e next.,~ay for, his regular.appoint- Brother. BurdiCk's solo ·work ,among them. 
He treated us coolly. But the peo~ ~ was always in great demand~ " He .could 

;;nlla·'UT,ID.t"Awa.rm-h~arte~ and true to:us. We not keep UP" :with .their calls ·for spec;ial 
,~iL~~alnle(1. WIth them ttll the follOWing Tues- solos they wanted him' too' sing .. ' Then" too, 

. .' them in their homes and doing '. they took nicely- to_hi~. instruction' fQ~ the 
.~ <:ould to.-enco.u~agetliem in right congre~tional '. singing.- . _ .. .' ~.' . '. ~ 

: ..... .,..,.", '.~ .• ' -, In.j1 . number· Qf hOrme~. we fou~d . ~a~lu.re to get ·the' tent, and, beil1g in~'~us~ 
'.r,' ... ,_ •• ;~,'~~.·~'~. : studYmg , the ,S~bbathque~ti6n.,,· ·A· pe.rise every, day we "were there·oli- account 

:; .. "':."",-~"'''"" ~~~~~r of ~¢ir:,'~~st ,p~6ple w~re free, '. of t~e~,p~sitiop: ~f. '~~r j)~ea4ters~ou~ing 
.us we ,were altogether r.1ght on the use of theIr 'church . made·excuses seem 

:i~t1nat::St1~Dn~ct.... ..Many- f!xpie~ed the~re~~~, ~o~e ~~a~si~le-"{~r' :our.\~ot·' seeing :~6st de
w~ .-~h~uld ,re.~tlJ.1l,. ~ere. aga~n ,~~edresults' .6f' oar-· w-ork.,· A, y(jutig' man 

~~'r.~~~!t: 240Sl}Je!: c~~~~~' amQ~".t~etn.... .: . sa)d .i.~'· the", ~i4st '9£.~ ~u~ (niee~~n~ :., ~tlha~e 
....... :& ... ,'"'Ju .. IS ~ a ,c.Q~t~\ commu~~ty,. .' b~,~.,a .~e~~r of- t91'~, chur~~ a gOOd, ~any . 

~!!;:.~1".:,#..,a;4~:~' .' Snepherd~vtlle. ,A host of', ,y~ats; b~t ~I. was riever. converted,till:ii't: . the 
" _~tt~.nij~.dp~r '.meeWtgs.~~·~ t ~i~ .. ni~~t;~, 'here :last, night.",: .. · TItey are i a .very 

;Uejiaa;lq,.~:~ .. ~ ~ : flt3;~pe~P.h:· ~~ ·attC!14_r~ligtqllS. Ae~tiy' p¢6ple~:' .L.i~tle 'Rosc~; ~thfe~f J!~.rs 
~U;UltiZs~. -: 'B:t\~:~e r~~IQ~ f2tcptcJa;rds of. ~ld, wp~r~ w~'w~re.one day,ca~.out.pntQ 

~:Jrfi~~:i:o;:~r·.· fi~~~~~~~~-"c~~jt:'Y, ·':jo~r~:'O'tf.~m"lQ~:'~?~ 
lap or h~s .fa~er ~an4'·s~pkea,.~e ~.igar all X()tk,,~or. ·.th~~:tmt'1Xii;~ 
up 'wIth' .as· much· apparent pleasure, as any, . icat. . ." .. 
old duff,erever, gets oitf:ofhis sfu~ke..I '.l~;,of .evj-": 
aske~ the.iath:er .. ltow~·~orig:~6s,cDehad·beeti.· wis~om J af',lii8 .. 'I!''"' ...... ;f"fiH 

doing,: thatway~' He ,·replied: ,.'IEver since . result .. of .this " a.'··iI"·' ~
he was a year old." "', _I said-to him,. "IfRQs~' : 'B;oatd.-· was' h~t<r August, '18, ';GI:·,::.'f1' ._._ ••. ; ..... & ..... 

coewere' my'. ooy I. ~ould not 'have' hitn~ .. ,a ,call was·e~e~aed'Brothet 
do it for- a. tliqusand" dollars." " But-. "the . missioIiaTT,to.Chiria~-: '. ;. ,'. .' 
father, wa's optimistic,;: verrhopeful.£or"his· On the:w;i.y~ ,\Vt'st ·tod.tte~ 
offspripg. t H~ $aid: "Oh,'l reckon it won't. Confer~ce,: yoUr Settemry:~is &&&""'~."~"Ht.!.,~ 

/ hurt. him ... ,I guess. if.~·r didn't let . him . sp.end;the'p-r¢'Vi~s :$abbith. , 
. smoke h~ migh~ be .40ing _something worse .. iGen~see (N;~Yil·:Ch.ur~;, ft,' ' .... 6 .. 'A·';.tS.t1)ltJft~~ 
. ~e ·used.to staoke a pipe: a, 'right ,smart. " DaVIS "'YasuJ1d~r cOntract: to 

But since he g~t' to smoking cigars lie dOn't " At. Con(ete~ce. t4e· 
care so .:much·for, the' J?ipe .... ~e1n prob- .. ~as'.d~v~l,oped,; i~ t!te. ._. '. "' .~~~~~}~ 
ably get .so after a while. he .won't waut meetirtgs,'-wh~re thelnterest·was·so''t''··1Moio 

. to"'smoke at aIL" . N'owdon't stick your and:' a'1tteJtlWm'l~Sj'SO;S:j~, rae~~ttlat;:tht.;'I)I3I~~·tI 
nose up~too much at that,Ja'ther. 'He is~ ri1eetfugwas~tli~gcitto.the'~".A_"" 
not alone itt holding to that'kind of philos"-· in.ol'der ~o ac.comm~ate·fhe '. 
ophy.·. 1:- good many, pe()~le are:' pra~tically '. th~s plan .. ~as pr~serit~d to ~th~~ . ~n~tat .-.v--::-""",j,',; 

saymg, The. way to. win young people ference, o~ Thur~dar, 'omtSslonaryc~ 
a~ay .!~om sin is, t~ .l~t~emengage i~ great. ~!ls. the e~thusias~ .. Shown, ... ~G.~ 
sIn. Give them a loose reln~" _ . a standing vote members ~ pleQg«~·:·tl1~~;;f: 

Shepherdsville is· a place of great need selyes to c~rry .the· plan ho'ine 
and lar~e opportunity" ' The' fieltt is fertile gu~at~ ,~t in.their- .clf~rches .. ' .... ,. JI.1o)n-l!:::oUter:
and ~~Ite l«?t hatvesJ.The: people are, ex~rC1sfs .~f J~speC1.a1, Int~t~~l:9n. 1Dl. :SSll()D:lIJV; 
pleading for~ ~s, and God is commanding us .da* ~w~s· a .. ~etQ9na!.seryice-:~eld- . :n01nOI~t· 
to enter'just.such for' the harvestitigof: ~f .~~ur ~lo!e~: ])aVld H. Da!IS, . , •. ~~;w~;; 
souls. . But· to' win ineans consecrated· hcp, China~. . . ' ... , . :. . c, ~ •. , " . 

hard, persistent service in theo Master'~ " ... ~'Fh6 ~Forward Moveti.t~~~"'·a~ a' ,ct'l 0'1 )'t ':ed~lW;~,~~ 
nam~. Come on, br~thren, let .us obey his . ,.~o?teren~e ha~. ~eI!·pla~~d',befQ~e: 
orders.. . '" .e~l chur~es 'asre.q~est~.' .' pr«;$e1ntap.',''i.'f. 

Berea, W. V a~, . ttqn <if. this_ pl~, and ~e .. 
Oct~· 27 1916 . '. s,p~ndence c bas "C'called, f9t 

. , ' . , several hundred 'extra COt~.tft1jlca1;1.0I1lS "' ........ --._: 
. .'~. .,~'. '. ' .... ' -"', ~':jng', the· ... y~r~.-·. 1\e'. ." . .. 

Seventh.J)ay Bapti3t ~ss!onart'~iety e, 'sPQ1i4ed 'n?~ly~~~'in' m~st~:cas~, . . . 
-Seventy-fourth Ann,~al, __ epoit 0.1"" .v~loped .the:~o~e~e~t,$':l~~~e .... ' .... "., '. ' 

.... the Board ... rMaD'alws ,n~~s ... ~e,.tes~ts .. ~r~.en~ourag:ut~,::: '" 
, ' '.~ .. :. ' . splntua~;y',~<i~nu~erlcally. "':',' , .. :.. .... ,: .. :, .. 

'" ,(Cf?1'~I~~d). ." ,.:·.IrimtediatelY· f91.1owing J:()nference ',:", . , 
'-"QRK OF. C()RREgfONDING SECRETARY.' " -Seeretary_-was' inVited··:to:meetWith" .' 

,Th~ first three' weeks,of . the: Conf~Tence . vis~on ~·:~oriimitt~e : 'of, '. the::" Tr~~£:'· ';,,~", ~etY1 
year' were occupied .in-l:)repar~ng the annual" o~ ·evening .30 confere~c~: washel!l· .. .., ' •• _,,-,",' 
report of : the . ,Boa~d ,~f:' Manageis~' ~ whiCh ,: ih:e .' . Missionary "(:otl;uni~ee' an~t:· QU~Ine~!lS, 
was presented 'at its. ,~gular .. m~eting hel~ _, men. of1lfe.,' N.orthwestern,' 
JuIY2I~ :~. It~~as.r~ad,- :appr<>,v~;·,.,ari~, fo~ .. ' ~6t4er: .t?~~y, .pl~~ ~fot. '.', . 
hundre4' " ·coples.,.: 9rde~e~. . pnnted~three. era} Vls1ts.'Wet~~~inade to,' ~"'JLU'&" -_ ... "Q1tH.er 
hundreq.of whJcli"'Ye;~ ~se~l.at,the~Ge.!l¢ral:-·:places··,in:·,·arrangmg~,.the·. ""_'L .... 'U. ... &~';,:.a ..... ~ 
C()nferen'~:e; .~~la·:a~,: Milt.6,n,., '\YJs:'i :~d,one ~".: eyarig~listi~~~w9rl:c~_·", .; . ' .... -..,-
hu~dr~(t. ~opI~sk.ept: for Oifice'1J~e·andgen-·:4frieiids::·met.af:· • " 
era~ ~~S~b~~10~i: ,_' ·~h~ 'p~ep,ar~ti~il .0J., the. '. ~t, . an: . - "~"'h 
quarterly tepo~t'·-~d·. oth~r--Work,:~onnetted·. Davis:' ·~--e~~reta~:f~:~bS(~tl~ls.nJ~.~I1!t( 
,!ith'.tp~':Bo~rd~eetirig·: ~rs~~'_came at:thi~·~·:~lems.iti':e"4 OlUl' l'e etu)rf~Witlt 
tune; ;. )..' ., .... . ... . ',: '. ;-. '-t,*t(iliitagO~~~a1tt()tls 



'. '.~ 

." . : were..-started, which. he later com- me.cting. new 'co~r~~ewas received t~push . 
/:'"}i!£~L~.~ .oJ:i'. .~~ passage' on the ship ·Chma, .. the plans of paYing: t~e. d,ebt.. Th.e raising' 
".' . :to saIl· October 30. . ' " of $3~~ . by ~ree-~t11 offe~lngs 'Ill a few 

.. : .,/:.~o.;Jlte Western. Association opened' Sep-. weeks time has demonstrated the worth of 
:. .~t~l?er ·30 at· Little Genesee, N. Y. Here, th "U d M ' , "k th . e r orwar ovement."· Attendance on' 

....... ~·,"~ur~~wor was' en usiastically received, es- . the three . associations necessitated three 
.. ~·p~~ally.th.e "Forward Move.ment,"~and the· more weeks' field work. -, 

'····:"T.~·l9CCllc:nusslonary work of that- association.' '" Twenty-four of our churches' and ~is~. ' \,···4tDeR1!y.ter, where the .. Central Assoda- s h b ... d 
. :tion was held,. the interest was good, as at- ' Ions. ave' ~en VI sIte , speaking, in all, 

,~:.t~sted by two ,sessions, one' of them with a 110 ~lm~s; wrItten ~nd' sent out 1,475 com
. -':...1_ d h A . munlcatI?ns; received' 1,145; traveled 
'.pa\:Ae· ouse.· t the close of the 'meet- 10,700 mIles. . 
,'.: ings' visits were made to' Lincklaen Center • 
<.:, and Cuyler Hill fields. .II!- cO,mpany with IN CONCLUSION, . 
. ~_ twom~~bers of the MISSIonary Commit- We. close ariother annual story of loving 

,:t~e a vI~ltwas made to Scott N. Y.which. la~or re~d~red by self-sacrificing mission-:
r.esult~~ in special meetings' there. ' . . anes, 'Vlt~ a prayer that we as a people 

' .• ' : .,,:Th~ work was again presented at the may require ?f ou~selves the same high 
" .. ~aste!D Association, . wliich was' held with standards of hfe whl'ch we expect of them. 

· :.>th~ FIrst Hopkinton Church. The October "~nce the stream can flow no higher than 
,'~<~oatd meeting immediately followed and Its sou~ce~ ,we realize that if our churches 
,'. ·~~thework of ~making plans for the yea: pre- and. ~lssI~ns shall continue to, radiate 

, · :~, :vented your. Secretary. fr?m attending the. Chn?~hke In~uence ~ over the' entire com
.~.~two_ ,remalnmg asSOCIatIons. Arrange- munlttes where they are locat~d it must 
; .m~ntsrhowever,. wer~' made for the. pre- com~ frony ex~mplary living and' unselfish 
··~~~tation of .··~e s~bJect of missions by service. Notlilng.lessthan Divine Power 

;8.wtable representatives. The "Forward . ~an prepare us for such, a mission amid the 
¥Qv~ent," ,attending the Tract Board ,Inset~ing tides of pleasure and business. 

.~~Dl~~ting, office work, and preaching for our Nothing less than a ·life· of intercession will 
.. ,.'; :~m~ner '. eastern church~~ occupied several keep us 'under the spell of this power. 
· .. '.' months. . .' ..' " ' Brethren; if we, in our· fewness of num-
2,: :~c:,~t~· in. Ma~cJ1. your, S~cretary made a ~ers, make a .cont~ibution to our time vyhich 

· ;' weste~ tnp, vI~ltIng small churches in the IS .,,:orth whIle, It must be emphatIcally 
·:_.--Western .. Assoclati9n and making further sp~r~~ul!l, .. . 
' •. :, " ~~ge~ents for Bro~e.rs Coon arid, N et~... ,WIlham Borden, the ~tlltonalre college' 

'I son s w?rk~. After a .vISit 't Jackson Cen- . stu?ent ~ho graduated WIth honors at Yale 
. ter, OhI_O, .with 'Ev~nge1ist Coon, your Sec- U~IversIty, w~~t as a;,~issionary, and at 

,.~~:re~ry. asslst~Pastor' Greene, ot Farina, .CaIro, Egypt, <bed a v.J~ttm of the climate. 
".f:Ill., . wIth speCIal meetings for two months. - A .stranger who:-' had Just returned from 
"~':~4t Stone Fort God wonderfully directed ,~,eeing the won1ers" !If America was asked, . 
· :, __ .... an~,~les~ed ~e work for'~ few days. On What .one "thIng .Impressed. :rou most?" 

.• :the.Fe~ ~np from ChIcago' the H.'Un- He ~ephed, .The SIght of WIlham Borden 
::ganan MIssion was ~visited.· . on hIS lQle6i..ln Yale Hope Mission with his 

,,~, About this time the pastor' and members arm around a ,bun:!'!'" . . ;...; 
· "'~:2f ,th~e Boulder (Colo.) Church took. the. ' " When the q~,estton comes from the e.nas 
: ',;9~esti~n of the Board debt on their hearts of the ea~h,. Wh~t s.a~ you among t,he 

.,'~s~ s~pously that they v?luntarily raised . ~und:ed~lsslonarysocl~tles now under the' 
><'ll!-0re~an ~e amount whIch they regarged' lImelIght? the ans~er . should be, "1 saw 

'.' .. :'"as .. their. quota of the whole debt with the the same power whIch possessed 'William 
• <:h9J?C tbatall the churches would '·follow. Borden!" .. 
~:, .. )'This~e~,the .~issionary:aoard to appoint "He climbed' the stee~ 'ascent of he~ven 

,., ..a:,co~Dl1ttee w~~ch should prepare "An Ap- Through peril, toil, and ,pain; , 
',ll¢#' . and send It to our churches.' 0 God! to us may grace be given -. 

,:i,'At ~e requ~st .. of the Board; '}reur Sec-" T~ follow, in h1s train!" 

. "attend~,d h ';~h~ :LaWymh~n's Mission-. ." In J)ehalf of the Board and 'approved, by 
C'".,"',.r~ >.~ , e In,' as Ington, p._.C,. It, July 19, 1916. '. . '. 

.... . was one of the "strongest and i most In- . 
"c._.c:!'n • ...,' ...... ·.,.' conventions' ever 'held;- At the . E. B .. "SAUNDERS, 

.' IS Correspond~ng Secretary. 

-' " 

" . .:.: ~ ~.~ '. . 
. .., \ . , " " " 

June .1, 1916, Int~r~st, on savings accoutit~'. ." 
• June 30, 1916, Iilterest on savings' account. ' .. i .' ',. 

.. ' Treasurer'. RepOrt 
J-uly 1,1915; to 'lul,:x~ 1916 

SAMUELH'. i>AVIs,Treasurer~ 
'. . In .account with .. . . '-

THE SEVENTH· DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY , '." " Cr... ..... c' . 

,Cash Received . Ira S, "Goff ....•...... ' •.•. , ............. $·50 
On hand July I, 1915 .............. : .. ~ ... $.2,496',96 William S~ps0D: ..•..... ; •..... ~. -.• ~ .. '.. :'50: 
For General Fund '. 4,858 13 Paul 'Burdick ;, .......................... ~ '~~~,.: .. "J:.~:, . 

~~~ ·ChHom·maeFFI'eieldld .. ::::::::::::::::::::. 'n'34923 90
0

:
A 

~~;c~~:h~4'j~iy .;,. i9i6':::::: :'::: :.: ~ ... '.~{' 
• .' , , • , •••••••••• , •••••• : .. , At' . 

For Afncan FIeld .,., ......... , .... ".. " 4" 00 .' 
For othe.r fields , .... : ........... ,.... 126 58 
For specla~s ~ ... , ......... , ...... ,.... 135 SO . 
For hf~ members ................ ,... 275 ()() 
From Interest ... ~ , ........ , .... ~ . . . . 5,940 39 
From loans ...... , .. "',' ~ .......... , . . .. 2,()O() 00 
For ,Debt Fund ,.' ',' ............. : .. . 2,613 36 

rotal receipts, including balance.· 
, brought fonvard "'." .. ' , ,-, , , ,$20,885 86" 

~ . ~ . 

·We have this day ex~mined the .. foregoingac~' ....• 
. counts, have compared the . vouchers with': the' ) 
same, and found J the same correct.· '~.'.' . ,'::,:,' . 

FRA~ Hn.L, .. , ".', . 

. Westerly, JR. 1., 
lulY.17, 1916 .. 

. JOHN H. AUSTIN::·', ': 
. /;- ., ,}-,-, .. 

.~==========================~~' 

To Corres. Sec. ~is~:,s::=i~aries .. $3.~ 88 . Centenary of the. First· Seventh Dai, 
To churches and pastors ... , .... : .. ~ . , 4,501' II '.~ Baptist ChurcJt· of Alfred' ,.... . .~. 
To China Fidd .. ",.,' ~," '" " .. ," '" 7,364 99 . "October -20-22 were' red':'lett~r' days"f~r,'.··' 
To othe~ fiefds " .. ' .... ,' .. , : ..... , ... , . 899'92 . . 
To. SpecialS , ... , .... ,................. 258 60 the· First Seventh Day. Baptist .~ChurCH o~. ' . 

. To '!reasurer's expenses ............... 271,00 Alfred, it being the one hundredthanIiiver:'>' 
To Interest, loans ~ndexchange........ 721 8g .sary of the ,time when it became' a distiri~~i~' 

Total dl'sbursements $" church... ., . "~': .. '. . • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• 17,102' 39· ' • . ... . - . . ';' .:.. \_.-,,':; .... :. 
Balance'm bank July, I, 1916"........ 3,783 47 rhis occasion I~ of unusual ImpOrtanc~·' .. ·· 

to tthe denomination, because this chttich is' 
$20,885 86 'th~ IlJQther~church in the Western A$soCia~~':: . 

tion.·'This does not mean tha~ it waS.tI1e,,:; 
fir~t one or~~nized, for . the ,Shiloh Chu~tc§:~· 
near Mea~vtlle, c.:rawford County" Pa~,_{thei:' 

E, & D, E, 

SUMMARY FOR THE YEAR 

Dr. 
Balance brought forward July I, 1915. ,$ 2A96 96· 
Income for the year, less loans ........ ~16,388 90 
Loans made during the year , ......... ,. 2,000~ 

. section ~ii' which have grown; up succ~ , , 
'sively the Hayfield, Cussewago and Hicker,":" 
nell churches) was organized' before this~' 
or "about 1797; neither does it :mean,.,~·: . 

, $20,~586. all the churches in the WesternAssOdatitlri.~ 
sprang from the Alfred: Oturcli; 'for .m'ahy:, .' 

Expense fortbe year, ~:~ loans ....... $16,602 39' of th~ thirty-two' churches that hav:e'·been~" 
t -;:- . 'd d . th ' . . in this association had an independent ori~ " LUaIlS pat urmg e year ......... . . . 500 00· . . . , . ,... , . . 
Balance on hand. JUlY,I, 1916.......... 3,78347' gin;'buf-it was' the second churC,h' .t(i,be~_:; 
Balance includes: ' -. - . founded in the bounds of the associatioti~~, 

~pecial Lieu-oo Hospital Fund $128 SO , and . largely through its influ~nce 'and ." ..... ' : '. 
Net Balance _ ... ;- .... , .. ! ••. ' •• 3,654 '97 '.its members have ·been. fonned· eight ofiPe 

$20,88.1i 86 sjxteen churches now extant in ·the asso.,' .• 

cia-¥h:' s~ement of Alf.red was a part ·Qt 
" 

. Notes outstanding July I, 1915 .. ~ .. ' .. ;.$2.500 00 
No~es outstanding" July I, 1916' ........ ~. 4,000 00 
Net indehteaness July I, 1915 ....... ';" 'I~g83 85 
Net'indebtedness July .1, 1916... .. .. ... 34503 . 

. . 4 

SUPPLEMENT 

the westward move in the United States~ . 
al!d tOQkplace-in the ~rst years ,of tJte':n;n.~, 
teenth-century, the, people • being .m~s~y" 
Sabba~-keepers from· Rhode Island~,' They':, 

STUDENT FUND very. soon" perhaps 'atQnce,~ began, to 'hol<t,: 
.. , Ifr. . . meetings on the , Sabbatli.Tli~y '. Jiad" .. .. " 

JUlY.1;, 1915, Balance on deposit in sav- .' . minister·an~were hopel~ssly; isolated~:"""""""';:"'''':' 
. 'Ings accpun.t .. ~ ...... ~ ..... • ..•.. · .. $661, .13 ' all churches of', their fai.th,. b~ton~ . 

Dec.I,19~5, In:terest on.savings account~. 13 19 .' 
Jan. 26, t916" Incollle .from Pennan-·.· , 1812, they;'tto.:,the num\>erofabollf:·"'·t7""""",h; .. ,..,· 

ent,Funds ...... ,~ .......• ~,' '. ~ .. ." ~'. ~ .. 200 00 : four,"f?nne<l:t:lte~selves' into: "3:" ",~c~.&~t.ai3 
.1 . " 



· .... ~~'n~,.,.~·· - . for the l:tta~tefianL~ of teHgious, , gelicaf S6cletj, by,'Mrs:' Eatt" ,p~;:,S~unders. 
~r~ .. :lOC:· and for mutual ~watcli care' and ad- .. The two, ~rmops.wer~ by: the two 'loririer 

. '. They hoped· to . become a 'paste!"s - now liv.iilg: . President :. Boothe C~ 
I!th1lft""'h .. as . soon as a ~itiister could come .' Da:.vis,w:ho pr~aj:h~Sabbath mo~i~,'and 

. :. them -in founding one: Elder' Wil- Dr. L. C. RandOlplt, who pteachedSun;., 
.. ""+'-"'~' Satterlee, of Berlin, N.Y.; camein day 'night at the closing service. 'The';,his:

. of i8I3, but be advised them to be- . torical address'es gave a -view of the past, 
;;:';~~ZOllle·a branch of the Berlin Church; this President Davis' sermon set forth the nat

'October 3,,1813; tl1ree years. later, ureaacffunction of the church, and Dr. 
t':· .. ,.. ... rilr-u:. .. '20, .181,6, they beca~e aninde;., Randolph's sermon took a loak into the 
~&JL""'-JI.A'" church. ' , . future with., a b~sis in the, pa,st. . . :r~ese 
.. All this. tim~ they ~d no minister. Dif- 'sermons and addresses were all of a' high 
'ones were called out to improve their order and it i~ expected that they will be 

.~:'I"e'~ ~ andc a few months af~ it became an published in book form. ' 
:,:~'iiildePetl' ldeJ' 1t chutch,- the . choice ',fell on 'At the close of Dr .. Randolph's·· sermon 

---... "' ... ,- paniel Babcock and Ric;hard Hull,Pastor Burdick conducted a· consecration. 
. father of Elder N. V. Hull~ TheSe service in whjch the large audience; stand-

" '.:::." --".were later ordained to the gospel min- . ~ng on the threshQld .ot the past. and loo~ing 
• 'in the Church, and though they never ~nt() the future, dedIcated thenlselves anew 

. 'Vet-c' called pastors, yet they performed the· to the work of the kingdom of Cfirist, and 
, ;:~~duties usually performed by pastOrs. ' . the chu.rch members to work of the church 
,':'~{':The pastors have been: iti particular. . \ 

'.', . -P.cin~el J?abcock and Richard Hull, who' ,A very pleasing part . of the one hun
~. :·~~ed. the ~ church jointly" as its ministers dredth anniversary was a church picnic 

' ..... !or.~~ period of more than twenty years, dinner, in .the-·parish house, Sunday noon, 
':;#q~encing soon after it was set off as an \vhen about· three 'hundred ate dinner to-
~-:jnd@pendent church. gether. Professor Ray W. Wingate or-
i' Jjlirip; R. Irish, D .. D., 1839-1845. gani~t an: ~hoir. ~rdctor, had charge of the 
<: -~athan v. If~ll, D. D., 1846-1881. Il\USIC an urt1.1S e special mus~c for al-

,: .. ,·~:Qtartes M. Lewis, 1882-1883. most every seSSIon; the 'Stillman Orchestra 
• .:.r,":,-Wardtier, C. Titsworth, A. M., 1883- a~o rSenbdberehd. valuabd'le serVice adt the ses

. '. )887" 1888-1889.' .. . Slon a at eye an agaIn Sun ay after-
. ,;(~':~:':!11omas R. Williams, Ph. D., D. D., noon. W. L. B. ; 

. j~I8g2. . - . , 

:"'~¥oothe C. DaYis,' Ph. D., D: D., LL. D., 
.:t~~~1B95. , _ ' 

,'-,.James L.Gamble, Ph. D~, D. D., 1895-. ":[900 .' . 
'., }·.2:~ster ·C~ Randolph, D. D., 1900-1910 .. 

i "',~;>William L. Burdick, D. D., 1911 to date. 
. _.:~<The celebration commenced Sabbath eve, 
. " .~bb.er .20, and closed SUnday night, the 
. .. .' '. .' with, a' house pa-cked to the doors. 

were' seven historical addresses and 
. s~rmonsduring the five sessions of 

amuverSary.· The .historical addresses 
"'"':"·'i1h'4~~ .. A' History of the Church, by Frank 

"TP.~n4:lO, Sketches ,of the .. Deceased Pas-
... TIYII'."",~" by : Pastor William L. Bur<Iick, The. 

Two C·hristma. Presents, for the Price of One 
The best family paper' and the best fashion 

magazi.ne-The Youth's Cofupanionand McCall's 
Magazme, both for $2.10. The Youth's Compan
ion ($2.00 by itself) has' for years been one of 

. the best, most entertaining, most useful- of Christ
mas pr~sents, crow~ed with stories, articles, liu
mor, SCience, and the progress of the world week 
by week. McCall's Magazine (so cents by itself.) 
!s the ~ost widely circulated fashion magatjne 
m Amenca. . 
. ,By special arrangement new s·ubscribers. for 

The Youth's Companion caD have also McCall's 
Magaz}ne for '1917-both publicatiOns for $2.10. 

O~r two-at-one-price offer includes: ' 
I. The Youth's ~?mp~O~52 issues of 191-7.' 
2. All the remainIng Issues of 1916~ . " 
3· The Companion Home Calendilr for 1917. . ".' -.' who have. Served: the Church and 

,Nlinisters and Missionaries' who~ it 
;"'~!~'·'i • Prodticed~ by Dean· Arthur E. Main,S. 
;.l1$1C. in ;the €hurch, -by Professor Fred S~ 
'{lmli6:-: .. ~The Bible S<;hool, by Mrs. Ford 

.c~JAtll"Ke~" The. Cliristian Endeavor Soci-

4- McCall's Magazin~12 ',' fashion numbers of 
.1917. 

. . . Ruth L. Phiflips~ and. The . 

One Is-cent McCall Dress Pattern-your 
choice from your first number of. the maga-
,zine-if you send a 2-cent stamp with 
your . selection." . . 

, THE YOU~'S COMPANION,' 
Society and' Woman's Evan- . St. Paul-St.t .Bo5tcm,- Mass. " 

. New Subscri"ion~ Received tit Ills. OIIit. . 

---; are: 'Y"'11.r"·'~·~'w.&~~'~r. 

<: arid.: . 
'. '. .' " . . ~n ~'in 'the: ,,'., 'A'I"'" 

, , ' , . .;" . ~ . '. IS .-the·'~membets :are WSV:l·BQtDe'*"'~~!f~~ .. ,:::i""'""" 
MRS. . GEORGE JD. CROSLEY •.. MILTON, W . '. ..' . ch '.' f~ n' f . . ........ '_',c, •• 

... , Col1trt~utlD .... ~dltor_ ',': '. ~!e .. ~" ~r .. ~"",:-,? .,> •...... : .. 
e{at1oI1J)f.·di~"guemQn~: ... 

The Little Red Buah ..' .a~ising,i,I)·.corinec.ti9ti' .. ~~ . 4-k.a~,~m·ri.lr~:·nt"';'''lIf 
.', ,'. '. '':- - < wdmeil .. ~"Some, one has '. . .4t.~J.the· .. ;w~~~ 

Oh, the littl.e r~4. bush" it. wail' b~ve,it W~s-ga1" of. die bba.rd.~ ·:~NOW:i 'Clon!t, ,like: . i.·e r~soum 
w~! tfe~:r S:a!':: :~~r:; w~reduti···· of.· tliat",,::it is.ilot"!hf\Vorlc0f~ . 

. "- gray. . ".'- " ' .. , ' but ~e .w~rkoft1!~·~9~~o ,~,: ....•. d~~Qitt.l~ 
And ~th~. cold. winds wer~ ~Khting for victo~ ~ 'inatio~; ~bi.~h 'the"¥ar?~ .. , ': '-asJ~eo.; 

. thc;re, ~. , . ':. ' do.~:·" PJ'obably:;~sometn.nes, YQ1l~ :tbllJlK\)Il1~ 
In the rmdst·of the"stone . . bo' ard. :should" have :£o1Iowed "~U11:I1';: :'.~4_"',.:,,!:; 

II And the stubble, atone,.. . '. . _ , . .,' .'.... ,'~_ ': . . . . .' 
. Flamed the .. little red bush. ,cQUr$~ at ~ction~. " Pos~~!y ,tJt~re:il:. ,If.·e,:. ·m.~m:~: 

. ",' F" . . bers.ofthe.boar(twho~ ;m.d,~.V1d.~~f, ... 
Thought the little ·red busli: ~~'Down belowwh~ro '. en'ce' in. that 'particu~:r' ':i~~¢¢,'.\1 rO.WL~;~H 

it's green '. .... '. . . . 
. May be easier Hving than here: '. . " have been the' same as yours.: -, 

"Twould be pleasant to grow there wbere one. the thQrough -disc~ssiOn 'of· :t~e. .. ~ 
must be seen, , . .... seemed the .judgment- of the' maJ_ 

And not have to make every bit. of' good cheer this course' sh()uld : be. followed,: and.' For yourself all alon'e' . , 
In the midst of rough stone- so decided. /" .. < ." 

. Just one little red bush. . _'. DuriDg.the 'ye~rs th~t l~~~y~~ be1ell:l 
, -, 1 . 1- member .of, the boar<;J the .. 0I!I~Ons. "But it's here' I've been set- by the p ant.er Wuv ~ . "'. 
. knew' '. ' , , . me!riber when,exptessed~ hive .~ hi. 1.aV~; 

Where a little· red bush ought to be; . 'give~ ;c~urteo~s~on~id~~~tion:;. ~. ~',' .•. 
So. instead of ,complaining, the best thing to do . ti~es "henthe~ '1ud~~ .. of~tIi~ c".JU. ........... ',,";."~"":.-... 

Is to flame, oh, so brightly, that some one . dilietedfroJtl·:the. opm, .' !Olls~: o~ ,'. tno. llV:1~[l. mal" see . - . . _ t:.::..:.-, 
And be" glad that alone 'members . there' has ~ never .. ~n· 
Wjtli the stubble and stone , feeling of, r~cor.· .. ~ So~~~r.you.·~:wish '. 

Grows' one little red DUsh." some . questIOD:S ·dis~usse4, .. : COlme: 

. --elkabeth Lincoln Gould. ··.~eetings C!nd~ el!ter~lhe·. .' .;,~ un".l";SR 

, " ,.--meni~rs' o~ the .' board;: If ___: . 
The members of the Woman's Board are' ~il1 . .-pe~hap~h~v.e a .~iiferenf·:Yiew.'-... -""c--,

always glad to wet come , visitors to> their .' ddficulttes tha~,· often .c~ront ; ~~ WO~lI.:; 
meetings. These' ·.meetings are ~el<t 011 . oi', the, '!oard ... " F9t:'. In$tallce,. :.,. " .. ' .. 
the first Monday afternoon of e,!ch month, '.. won:tan'?D our chtlr~h, wh? h~_ ,.~ .. :.,.~nr, m~, 
at the homes' of the members. At a re- patliy With· one branch of "<!U~: ,~9~1c,~· " 
cent meeting of· the board the.re was" D9t ,takes ~e. illem~rs . of !he :: bOat4 .... 
a little. discussiQ,nof the' queS!lDn how ,11. !or spending mone:r for~at: . 
the women of the denc;mlnatlon and, the IS another ,woman who wrtte~, . 
members of the board may'cOllie into. closer: '.,' .th~t 'w~ should~,~do, more<for,. 
touch with each other. ' In; some il1~~nces object. .Her~ IS a,. caB- f.o~ LII._"_' ."...,,...,..,;,.'_= 

this ~as seemed to be accomplished by~h~v- ,worth:r cause!_ 'and'. ~~" .' . 
ing members of the board yisit~nthe dif-.; Her~)s a slllal~:·s~~le~th~~, .. ,u.""~~·~"';'C!'~":""""."'~_1' 
ferent societies 'and -then occasl0nally the. ,port~o~~t too lar-ge.,, .. HCf¢,,·lS_.. ; ..... -.ft~ .. > 

board, has- entertained i~ honor of visitors . 6e~ ~at .. ~eels. the. sa~e w~Y:"·.~ lnotJ.t'J~~:R 
from various places. .. . .' '. ,.portl<?n~ent. ···.~IJ t~ese . aQd .... ~ . .IJ o.au.a"J"";;'~'!"':'~""", 

At this'mef!ting- it was ·suggested . t1)(it . que~tto!ls.~av~vto~~'
notic,es . of board meetirigs be' . r.ead" from teJ:'s adJust.ed. as ~. aretulJty 
the pulpits' of ,the ',Milton at1d~ M~lt~·.Junc ... _ Th~"the.~·"tt, len:. lbe]~S 
tion churches and a general mVltation ex-' . glad, J~,_ have; v.!()u'a:t~1eAn·ld·:;,the~~JIJ,~~~~lD:]· 
tended "to any 'who wish to . attend , th~se .. ' !h~Y" m~y ,~~ ,·V .. oWr:'.~j~ewllOjm~QlJ:htJlj~~f 
nleetings. Any· . friends- , f~oril' other . J~c!s.: ~.~f ~''''~~''',;''''~'Y-!~iIIIt& . 
churChes will ot course always .find' a W~l- this ". Jt 1". '11. :al:" .. t ~Jl:~~IiaP~: 
come~ . ...' dQn't<,u:,nd4.e,I '.-5 tall~, 

'<.. 



~. '. • , : e'_ • -, ~ ~. "', " . ,'~ " 

THE SABBATH· RECORDER 
:: .. ,' ~ ,- ,", ., ,~ 

••.. ;";"';;' .,' . r • ., , 

..... ·.·.· .. ::;giye, . the corresponding s~cretary, Mrs.' Board ex~ense ......................... . 
~ .;-. ,. H~Babcock, will { an.t su!~e. be glad .to TMi~a:~ Soaetys : ......... : ......•.. ' ....••. 

100 
900 
600 
250 

h f d th t SSlODary OClety .................... ' .. '. ear rom you, an any Ing you may Wfl e General furnishing Lieu-oo Hospital ..... . -'~wi1r be. reported to the board. -! ani sure 
:·;that 1 am right in .saying t1iat the members 

. ;of the board feel great responsibility in 
·/.-spending- your, money and always plan 'to 
:'make this money "go as far" as possible. 

. . Don't f9r-get to pray' that the members of 
;::, . the board may be given wisdom to conduct 

a~ ~e matters in the best possible way. ~ 

. .-

..... ~ .. Annual Letter oftbe Woman's Executive 
.. - Board" 
. , 

To the w01tfen of the local societies of. the 
.. ·Seventh,. ·Day. Baptist Conference and 

lone Sabbath-keep~rs.· . 
DEAR SISTERS (in local organization or 

isolated): In our'message given to ,the re
. cent Conference at Salem,W .. Va., we re-. 

' ... ported 1,32 3 .women. as resident and non-
.' re~ident members of local organized soci
..eties of our churches throughout the de

:", :nomination. We believe there are more 
- than' that- number who should be, and are, 

..... -·"included in ·this our annual Jetter. We 
. '.... earnestly desire to come into personal 

,'touch, jn this way, with every one of our 
women. So please consider that this. is to 
you, whoever you are and wherever you 
may be. 

Not all of us could attend' Conference' 
. but aJ1 who have read, in the RECORDER of 

; . September' 4" the- acc~unt of the Woman's 
" ,Board. sectional meetings, at which there 

. . was a good attendance, must be impressed 
"' .. by, the earnestness, and' co-operation of 
, thought manifested in the' especially good. 
. 'report of these nieetings~ Some of the 

. spiritual influences and good· cheer have al
f~dy ,come to us; and we feel stronger 

. ~t1tereby to begin the work of another year.. 
:~·"The outline of work for the year is 
. nearly the ~ame as that lor last year. Of 

: .. · '. one ,thing we feel sure. We must not 
. j1e,~enclI. Ifwe can~do no mbre, we must 

Total. '.' . ~ ............... '.' .......... $3,600 

In a recent Ie'tter from Dr. Palmborg she 
. makes the statement that the hospital is 
finished and the bills all paiq. The. $250 
we are adding to the budget is for the gen
eral furnishing, such as . tables, desks, 
chr:tirs, etc.- It is hoped that beds, wards, 
etc., may receive donations, be' provided for, 
by individuals or classes. 

Our pledge to the school at Fouk~ Ark., 
has been much appreciated, and we must 
cont~nue to send the 'full amnunt of pledge. 
The school is now undergoing a crisis, and 
it should have our support as far as we are 
able to give it, and always our prayers. 

Miss Marie J ansz, of J ava, more and 
more needs our help if the mission there, is 
to continue to uphold our cause in that far-
off land. " 

# Our obligations to the Tract and 'Mis
sionary societies-to our missi{J~ary teach
ers, Miss Burdick and Miss \Vest-to the 
Twentieth Century Endowment Fund, how 
they appeal to us! We no longer need to 
knock at the door of opportunity, the door 
stands wide open, and we are urged to en
ter, and give ourselves to the work at band. 

To each group of workers there will 
come the call to expend efforts along spe
cial lines, and in all places there is need of 
much, local work being- done, but we may' 
still-- be working together in a common 
cause. 

If our hopes are not all realized, and our 
plans do not always work out as we had 
hoped, let ... us be consoled by the thought 
"that "the race is 110t always to the swift. 
nor the battle to the strong." 

"SQ little and poor is the best we can. bring. 
To' aid in thy service, our Savior and King, 
But, 10, with thy gift do we gratefully stand, 
Transfigured is all by the touch of thy hand." 

"'dd no less. '. 
·-.I~The ·following budget was· recommended 
~.;by: th~ hoard, .adopted by the women of 

.,. ,:.:;qohf¢re~ceand . ref~rredto the:::Board of 

We' wish to acknowledge our apprecia-
. tion, of your co-operation in the past and 

bespeak for the' coming year' swork your 
sympathy and prayers. Let us bear· in' 

100' 

-

mind that we are God's stewarqs, a~d, as 
has .' very pertinently been . ~aid, "Anac
count must' be given not only of our labor, 
but also of out leisure." 
--,~'.Who. is sufficient' for these, things?" 
. '~"N ot that' we are sufficient of ourselves 

'. 
, . 

. \ 

.J, •• ,' 
, 

'. At· 

~ '- . '. '. '. ,..: " " .. 

to think· of anything .. as of ourselves, but·· . "A motion was. ca~rie.d that aQ. ....... &&~""_, ... "' ....... , 
our sufficiency is of God." ," .' men!' of the meetings '. of~e ...... " ... JLS&aJl.! •.• , .. ~~<-:~ 

fn·behalfofthe Woman's Board,. Boar~ bem~~e.from t~e PUlPltS"of ....... . 

MiltottJ Wis., 
METTA P.BABcocK~, ton and' MIlton Jttncbon. churches~" ........ "'-A.'_ 

similar notice be ,inserted in the ...... ~.u~~,.~.&.II.C.h; •. ".' 
RECORDER and a general iriyitation '. '. ' .. ' ". .' Sept. 21, 19I6.~,' 

• 

Minutes of the Woman's BoaJd Meeting 
The Wotrian'sExecutive Board met with 

Mrs. Morton on Octobev: 16, 191Q..f • 

to the wQmen to attend these~~etings~::7 .,.... 
·After. thereadjng,'cortectiotl~ ,a:nd',i 

proval of the minutes the. Boardadjo~me4~. . 
to meet with Mrs .. Daland·on the fitst~on~:> . 
day of November. . . .. '''.: ,',' , ......... . 

DoLLIE B.MAXSON, ... '-~'} 
Recording Se~refary ... > . .... 

. .. _ :- - ,"', . ", ,;'; ~~ . .- ::. 

There were pre~ent' Mrs. A. B~ , West, 
Mrs. - Clarke~ Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Crandall, 
Mrs. Data'nd, Mrs ... Nettie M. West, Mrs. . 

Babcock, Mrs. Whitford, Mrs. Crosley,. : Ftom the President of Conferen~" 
Mrs. Lanphere, and Mrs., Maxson. , 

The president read from the· first chap- DEAR' BROTHER . GAlIDI~ER : . , 
ter of Joshua and Mrs. Clarke_offered As president of the General Conf~rence'\ 
prayer. I wish to-make public the follQwingtDatter: ..... 

The 'freasurer's report· fm- . September thr~tigh the. columnS of the SABBATUlbF-·. 
was read and adopted." Receipts, $71.00. CORDER.-.' ."... 
Disbursements, $531.88. The Treasurer's . A meeting of the Executive Committee . 
quarterly report was also read and adopted. ofConfeiend! waS called to meet inWesk: 

The Corresponding Secretary reported erly, R.. I., on September 20, for the-pur" 
having written in reply.to Miss Seage(s pose of electing the Commission Of the Ex'"" 
letter, and she read copies of the rephes t" C 'tt. . " . 

. . ." R T L MS' .. d . ecu lve. omml ee . 
sent by her to. eVa • • • pencer, an M' b· . f th ~tt ho' 'ld .ot .. ·._: .. 
Mrs. Knox. She also report~ !;he re- .. , em ers 0 e corntm Cf! W C{;lU ..• n . . ~ 
ceipt of the "Bulletin" with its program be present wer.e. ?~ged to. send nomlna.n0ns." . 
for the Da~ of Prayer for Miss!ons.. for the 0>~mlssl0n.. . Two mem!Jer-s 'Ye~~, ... 

The President read a card which she had present, ~.,!I. DavIs and. ~eo. B. Shaw.,: 
received for John Manoah, of So~th In- CommumcattOnswere recelvli4 fromW.H,:. 
dia' and a second card from the same per- Ingham, C. F. ·Randolph, ·A .. .'~.J. C ... :aon~~, v .. 

son' addressed to Dr. G; W. Post was' also S. B: Bond, S. C.;Maxso~, C. B. Darke, 
read.'- These cards told of the work be- W m. L. Oarke, M. H. V anH om, H~'I~.., 
ing done by thei~ writer in teaching the' Babcoc~, M.Wardner Davis, 'V. C~Whit.~ 
people of South India the truth of the·· ford, a joint letter from H. N. Jordan, i\!-:. 
Sabhath which he has peen ~eeping for bertWhitford~ A.' R .. Crandall, G. E.· ~J;OS"7 ." 
about three years. . _ ; ley, A. B: West and Wr.C. Dal;lnd" ~d:': 

Mrs. Babcock reported having sent cop- a]so a joint Aetter. from Wm.L .. Burdick,," 
ies of the annualletler to the AssociationaI A..E. Main, B. C. DavJs, E. \P.SaUriders~· 
Secretaries for distribution by them to the Frank L .. Greene and A'. B.· K~ny<?n. '.. 
auxiliary ~ocieties. She also read a paper IIi view of these commu~llcattons . Jhe., 
which she had prepared, at the r.equest of Co~ission w~s e.lect~d. as follovys: Sam-.-., 
the Walworth pastor, for the quart~rly uel B. Bond, Geo. B. Shaw, Theo ... L.~. 
me~ting to be held at Walworth' at the Gardiner, Henry M.~axso~, ~raB~ Cr~ll~:' . 
close of . this 'month. dall,' Samuel H. DaYls, Corltss F~., ~a.n~.~ .. 

A motio~ ·was made and"cardedthat the." dolph, Wm. L. Clarke .and. \Vm. L .. Bur~· 
Board redntlrilend to the Women's' societie's dick. . . _ . . ' " ' .. ' .. '. ' .. 
throughout the· denomil1ation 'th~ , ?bserv- Readers_ of • theRECQRDER. w1)o_ ~e~<, 
ance· of th~ Day of Prayer for MISSions on !erested ,to ~o~, why the COmntt.~~19g.-."lS.,;" 
'November 17· .... .' made up as It IS s~ould read aparagp1~h,; 

It was voted that Mrs. Babcock and Mrs. on page 4Jofthe .mm~tesof,CoDJerence~ln;,,~, .. 
Nettie' West ~ct asa committee to arrange: Igi2.. '.~ .. '.... ... , '.. .~<: .' \,_. '" ' ..• ,' .' 

for the" observance of this day ·in· .Milto,n, T~e presldet-tt of ~n~ere~c~,~alled .... , 
and Mrs. West and Mrs. Maxson act in the. meetIng oJt4e Colll1ll1ss10n,- tobe.h.eld; 
same capacity in 'Milton Junction.' Plainfield,. N. J..,' on Qct9ber ~!. 19~6 .. 
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MEETING -OF .THE COMMISSION 
of the .' 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
of the .. , 

. ·:;·SE'¥ENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL CONFERENCE 

",~,~ '; ~ ,'A meetmg of the Comnrlssitm of the Exe~
:.." ·.live'Committee of the Seventh Day BaptistGen

• '. ~>~ ~al, ,Conference ~was held in the study of the 
: '~'.:/ pastor· : of the' Plainfield Church, on the evening 

< .. ~o~.· the . first day of the week, October 8, . 1916, 
.' .' .. ' ·..at 7_oJ~0ck. '. . ' 
. '-::'cThe· following members were present : George 

: :,B: ·.Shaw. Theodot:e L. Gardiner. Henry W. Max
.~': s~ -William L. Burdick and Corliss F. Ran-

· -.: 'dolph.' . , 
....;~ " Visitors: Frank S. Wells,' Edwin· Shaw, Wil
,;::::liam'C. Hubbard, Frank J. Hubbard, '-Herbert 
',~L~'Polan and' Arthur L. ·Titsworth. 

'. ..~.," ":rhe.meeting was c~lled to order by the"presi- . 
. ':·:,den.t~·of the ·General Conference. Rev. George 

.... ·.·"~}tShawJ who requested· Rev. Williain L. Bur-, 
; ,: didc JO off~r prayer., ~ .. 
: .. '., -~The Comniis~ion then organized by electing 
· . '·officers . as follows: chairman, Rev. George B. 
. .:: S~w; secretary, Ira B .. Crandall. 
':-;'':'. In the ab~ence of the newly elected secretary, 

.::: 'Col'liss F. Randolph acted as secretary pro tern, 
:, ': at the,' request of the chairman. 
:'.: :'- r:he chairman made a :statement as to the 
-.•. ~. _!w.ler in which the personnel of the -Com
:-. ·l11lSS1.on was selected. . 
... -::,,:,~: the .. ·chairman· then presented the following 
.' ,.,.·matters referred to the Commission by the Gen

.. era! Conference at its recent session:~ 

. this program.-do~not-· i~volve the' se~di~g o~f 
delegates to. London. . . 

A cordiitr invitation had been extended to vis
itors to -participate in -the .. deliberanons ol the 
C . o· • 

. OmmlSSloD. -' . 

A general discussion now took place concern
ing various phases of' the ·work. of the Com
mission. b~t no further action was faken. 
'. Minutes read and approved. '. 

Prayer was' offered by Rev .. Herbert L .. Polan 
while the members of the Commission and the 

- visitors stooCl. 
Adjourned. 

-'. CORLISS -F .. 'RANDoLPH, . 
S eerelar, . Pro Tem. 

You see, Brother Gardiner, that I have 
entered very fully into. all. these . details 
because I know that the readers of the RE
CORDER' are for. the most part ignorant of 
our Conference organization.· . We .. also 
wish to have the fullest confidence and co
operatiori of ,.all the people this year. The 
Commission will "welcome suggestiot\s from 
any quarter. ., . 

. Fraternally yours" , 
GEORGE B. SHAW. 

, A·shaway, R. /.,' Oct. 26,. I916~ 
,. I • 

"-

Out of the Running 
. ... M. E. H. EVERETT 

You statid at the gate like' a -statue of Woe, 
And gaze on the thicket' with des9late eyes, .

For well do you know that the glad green earth 
Outside of your corral lies. . . . . ~'-" .... ' a.· A ,denominational -appraisal, survey of our 

··;~ .. Dlis$ionarY work, and a two to five years' pro:-
:- gram, '- . • . . You will reach o'er the wicket and pluck every 
.~;.~ . .,: The tercentennial celebration of the Iound- twig. 
~~ jng.' _or.the . Mill Yard Church in London, which . Till there is not a leaf in your rea~ I 'see; 
"",~s the first· 6r~izatioft of English-speaking I will bring .you an. arm.fill of fresh [Feen lirowse 
.;:~enthDay Baptists. . . .. . , .As my frlen<l bnngs flowers to me. 
'\"P'~' The appomtment. of a Commission' of the r . 
. . ·iWorld"sAlliance for Promotion of International. We 'are 'out of the 'running, Chanipion~no", 

. F r" d hi' hr - And nothing is left but to "bide a wee,'" 
. • ';-. .nts:f s p ,t . ough' the church(s. . But. the sun shines warm on this 'southern slope 

. . :After .$om,e informal di~ussion, Rev. Arthur . A d h b - f h d bI f 
.~. : E; ~ain. William- L. Burdick" Charles B. Clark" n t e.. reeze rom' t e woo o~s ree. 
,~-~~rf R. Crandall, and Clayton A. Burdick' Far down where the river makes a bend, 

/::,~~~e~po~ted a Commission_.representing the We can see. whenever we look that way;-, 
.. <:~~~ev~~ . Dar Baptist General Conference, . to The wild cavortingsand to~.sing beads 

. c~o--operatewtth the World's Alliance for Promo-Of, colt~, in their merry play.,' 
••. , :'~tiCh"()n:: :Qt" .. ~ntemationaI . Friendship through the 
· . ", urdtes, ' . . The wind piped for. speed' tQ 'keep your 'pace 
.::~~ \~e.~foilowi!l~ cominittee to make the"c apprais- When you ran for the cup at Morris Hill; , 
' .. ; .' .... and· twO' to. five years' 'program, as Oh, the. cheeckrs, and. the rose we flung o~ your 

.~eq.n-Jt>j the General Conferencewas-. appoint- ... tie . ~ - .'. . .. 
:- ·B.ond, . chairman; - . Edwin Shaw, I think y~u ca~feel It sttlL· , . . . 

DaVls, . Allen --B .. West, .Walton H. ' 'On my ~sho1!ld~r, Cham»ion, rest _your hea.d 
. . ..' -.. And press to mine 'your withered cheek; 

.W,!~ v~ed to r~quest t~e Seventh Day Bap~~ Old comrades' are we in the journey of life.' 
,ffistonca1 ~ SOCIety to prepare J1' program' And know what . "no words can speak. -.' 

'-~;:':Im:c·"m.e .c~lebrat.on ()£, the tercentenrual celebr~' ". .,-
, the' .Jo~ding' of· the 'MillYard Church We, ha<l our i~nings iil' golden days,' .-: ~. 
next s~sIon of, -the General' Conference 'We Itave. heard the shout and the hum' 
. correspond with the Miil Yard Church . Now: we wait alone In a batren field.' .. ," 

.. nnlrnn,,.p·of arranging for, a siniilar" cele- . . For winter and night. to come.' . , 
n_."ft1"· '. LondQn,, it 'being understood that S e{Jtemberl. ~9t6.·· .' " 

} , 

. , 
.' 

, . 
• 
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nlmG':' ·'P~),'O· "p'" rv~':~'DTilR:"::K~"·/··.:·I·· .,' rtitheW(jrtl~~f:tp:':g~,:"'Jl""'''J''~e':5! ~1:'" 
~"~11' .~. ,LD.J·~:~V.· ....•.••. ' ... ::'~e~~O:u~~~~~~':' .' " . 

REV. ROYAL R TBORNGATE,HO){ER, N. Y... i1l:terpreted. ~r~~gh,~ Chi-?sqani,ty.·': 
Contributing Editor . " Jea.mlng, clianty, satd.Bl$hop '~AU," n:::'n 

=====::;::=============== ·.·England~. "are? insufijcienf t~ 'sav~ .:. 
tioit .from vice,igtiorance, .. ar,d .• ~""'''''_. - , ,,- ... 

. Our Country's' Hope But add" to: them ~the practical. 'ft1' Inr!lunr . 

Christian EndeavOr" Topic for Sabbath Day, . Christianity, and a pure' artd ...... , ",.a "'~.""9' 
. NO'iJember,18, IQI6 izenship is. ass1Jr~d/~: ·Nations.die· .. ' 

-' . Dall7 ~dIIlp , . . . old age but of nioraf decay_ -' . But:i~ . .-,,',..,> 
Sunday-Chris~attitr enlightens (Isa. 60; 13-22Y _ and Christ; weregeit~nely:tljeir:. ; 
Monday-It ~wlds Id~s (I Pet. 2:.5-12). ' Christi@ity:' '~a~ .re~l1y·· . "" ....... : ............... ,', 
Tuesday-It,ls aggressIve (Acts 17: 22-34)' .. I" f th' ,.. ,"f'" .. _. .' 0.' .,' • 

Wednesday-It is socially constructive (Jas. 2,: " ~ves 0, e ~lb~ens,o, every. nation; u. U.,;':C 

1-12) . . .. would nO~'be moral decay._ . :, .' ... 
Thursday-It stirs conscience .(Heb. 4: 12-16) have seen this statement': '-'In 'one ·of' 
Friday-:-It stands for ju~ti~ ~¥~tt. 23 ~ 13-39) chapters of. 'OUr Gountrr/. Di .. ·'·_r ... nn ...... , 

Sabbath Day*:-Why Ch?Stianlt}r IS the h,?pc: of gives ~ striking portrayal oftwo~. " . 
our co~try (Ps. 9. 1-20) (Home mlSSlon~ . Oh' • .' - ",L. .L -ch . .... .;. t' led" ~ .. ' ~~.~-.p'~ . .I: •. -., .. ,:~ 
ary meeting) In . 10, one· _ OJ.' W.nl ... ,' wass,e t. UJ'-~·a:,. 

, , Christian;' and· the 'other by an .·infid¢t.._·Iil:~:,} 
FALSE nOPE .. the first, a. churt4..was orgariiz~d lI',.n. 'aeirc:tlle';> 

Within .the' past few. months we' have . roof . of . the first. 'log cabin; whil~~." 
been hearing much about A~ericanism, other orie the"d~adelling > effecf-of- . ' . 
just what that may mean-. depending largely' . ity· was prevalent.·· :I~,,·tlle Otristian"c~¢~r' 
upon the political interpretation into which mupity, there .was :.established a ~schOOl,t'a:. 
it is made to . fit. But 'genuine 'patriotism puh.lic.,-1ibrary~ 3:Ild . an aCa.deQ1Y~.· . "', 
is to be commended and eii'cotir~ged. How-: beqevolent ,societies. ,flourished,~ a.nd .~at/a . ' 
ever, there js a spirit abro~d -in otir land 'veJjr early period .they\.ot~nized·: .. ~.' ... T'I ,,...."" ... 

that vaunts itself 'as patriotisnl or Atneri- . school' for 'the deaI~ and· dumb in the 
canism which is .nothing more or less than . This' town, is wideiy know~·for,~it~··.· . 
political braggadocio. and humbuggery.. and .i9!ellectualexcel1e,nce.~-.. '.AD..~. . ' .. 
Naturally those who are loyal. to their own / '~iol1alIy large' number .of young pepple=~"r. 
country are apt to.poast of its .greatness in tered colleges-and .s~inaries, ;:and~·.tlje,~; 
government, in wealth and commerce,. of . to~ship has alway~beenrioted lor, i~, .. ···· ..... " ....... 
its resources, industries, and so .o~ .. 'Bu~· du~ti~n'. of., educatbrs~ ministers ,and:~"_ , .. ' , 
the hope of our country is not primarily· hi _ ,prominent· professional me~ .. '· ·.~~e~. '" ... '" . . 
these things, though they ar~, of great value t 7' toW'nship----,the one" settled by . the'Hjfi<!el<'.:" . 
in themselves~ Neither is'our hope in m.ili-· has produced -no men 9£" wi4~:iep-~qlti()n~o:,,~ 
taris~, with' a great army and navy. Pre- and.only·a. few (elit~red. pr:ofes~JC?Ilar.: .' '. f~.: 
paredness - military .. prepar~dness -ha$ In 1885;· the.~'assesse(J .valuation 'of. teal' -
been on, the lips" of every one for: $e' past,.,·' person~l ' prop~rty in tlie.:'Chri~ti~n :lown~ ..... 
few months; it has. been the bone of con- . shipwaS.56 per cent 'great~r ,thai1:;!ltat:~of' .. ' 
tention in our _national Congress, 'and a the .other .. township; whi~"na~IlY·., ' . 
great \ political ". campaign has just been .~essed. the .·more ~ertile soil 9£ the ~: tW~ ... ~:., 
waged w.ith that as the main issue~but the .~~ which ~eommunlty· .wouldy6tLpref~r~tQ 
hope of our country lies not in· prepared- bve? , 
ness. .T..oday', in' .war:"stri~ken Europe,. we· ._ .' ._ ~. SOM~ NATIONAL' I~LS ' 
are witne~sitig the inevitable and conse':' - . . Yet tliere' are: those.~ who- COlnDlet~~lv 
quent -results of":militarism . o~·a _stup~ndous.· ' nore th,e fact thai Christiain 
scale. . , Where and' wheI1will it. _end? ' a:ndsafe~ard ... o(,our,nati~n,·. U'-''-.G.Ui:ll'll; ulmh':"': 

Whatltope is there in· it?: . Already: it has· . out Christianity' there~ can~ -be ··no··.::J.1 .a.;;.'l.:UJl~:;::.;~>: 
wiped'ont th~ IJfe· and .hope of'millions of '. morality:,'·' . Th~', .farther·ritert·get)~tt()~~;~~;;~ 
men ~rid, :w6men, Ieftdesolatt 'numerotisCliristianity:.~.the· -inoresurethe>a~· .. 
ho~es:, . ang: c~~sed ~up.told grief and. misery.- mo~ati.ty·~d=~ptig~tne:~~.; ~.' In-. '.: . '.' t" ..... ;~.;, 
Mtllt~sm has -proven' to. be the ctirse of . of "ottr:J,an4,.· notgbly.iti~:matiy, '_.' .. 
Europei'" .' .c ,_ . • tions =th_cre"exists ,'a--' coriditiolt' .~ . ·.~.aAI'n.':.a -. '.<., , . .' .. , 

I ' 
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, 'THE'SABB~THRECORP~R' , 

'··,:·c.heathenism and infidelity. 'J'hey ca~~' rio~7 
,.~:irig for education and culture~ the~ ~bserve 
·.'>'/noS;,tbbath'f an,~ofte!1 r!dicule relIgIon, or 
·:~at,Jeast are entIrely Indtfferent to any re

:, ~'-:)!gious life.' T~ey have !I0. adequate un
e ;.detstanding of hfe, and It IS all because 

. 'they' have' left God out of their lives. To .. 
, '.' > day America is as much, iIi danger .from 
):,this 'class of people as from the foreigner 
, ,. who is coming to us. - ~ . 

. The same spirit of ungodlines~ is' rife in 
' 'all our cities, where it manifests itself in 

., .. a dIfferent way because of the difference 
""',m, en.ironment between country and city. 

Here is a real danger to our country, 'Yith 
-- which Christianity (at least . the c~urch, 

, through . which Christianity pr.opagat~s 
itself) "has not been able to cope. And thIS 
'-sp~rit ,of ungodliness is continually exhibit
ing itself in moral . conditions that are 
"'shocking-greed, corruption, crime, degra
dation that seems unbelievable to us who 

. ' . profess Christianity., Today America's 
. greatest danger is not from foes without, 
but from foes within. 

. " -' , 
u LEST WE FORGET" 

In the midst of our prosperity and great
" 'ness ·there is danger that we forget these 
_~ery .~ings. We need to bereminde<:i" of
,ten that as· much. desired as our national 

. - prosperity is, that is not what really makes 
' . us . a great nation. "Our country was 

•. founded- upon Christianity, and the super .. 
.. '''structure must fit the foundation." When 
:-an individual or a nation forgets God, they 

pave slipped anchor. The lines of Kip
'ling,: 'in his, "Recessional," seem most fitting 

.. at this moment in our national life. Those, 
in, ,whose lfands rests the political welfare 

'of .our~nation, might well ponder them. 
"Here are two v~rsesof them. . 

"If,. drunk with sight of power, we loose 
, ":'Wild tongues that have not- Thee in awe, 
' Such boastings as the Gentiles use, 

' "'. Or lesser breeds without the Law-
'Lord GOd of Hosts, be with us 'yet, 

Lest we forget-lest we fprget!' 

, ''For ,heathen heart that puts her trust 
. -: "lIn reeking- tube and iron shard, '.' 

.'. " '-All' valiant dust that builds on dust, 
. ··And· guarding, calls, not Thee to guard, 

• C'. For frantic boast and foolish word-
.. ".Thy ,mercy on Thy People, Lord!" 

'YOUR THOUGHT 

~':'~;:What constitutes a Christian nation? 
. ' :.:-: . Why is belief in God essential to a' truly 

, , life? _ 

.;. 

. What do you know of the'religiouscon
dition of your own 'comrnunity?Do-you 
know of any semi-pagan communities? 

Societies, Attention 
'. The Young People's Board will need at , 
least $250 by the first of December. The 
treasurer has r.eceived only $27 since Con
ference ,which is now.. more than. two , ,"" "-

months past. Many of the societies last 
year adopted the plan . of paying One fourth 
of their budget sometime during each quar
ter. The board approves of lhis plan, for 
it brings .. in the money just as we need it. 
Let each society start a campaign for rais
ing its budget immediately and se'nd in just 
as many dollars as possible bef or~ Decem-
ber I. "" . 

1 . 

L. H. StRINGER, 
Treasurer. 

M~ting of the Young People's Board 
'" . 

. The Young People's Board met at Mrs. 
W. D. Burdick's, O'ctober 22, 1916,. 'at 2 

; p. m. .' 
Call to order by President, Rev. H. N. 

Jordan. 
Prayer by Miss Marion Ingham • 
Miss Minnie Godfrey was appointed sec

retary pro tem . 
Report of Corresponding Secretary-. 
Motion made and carried that the Cor

responding Secretary' 'inform Miss Emma 
,Rogers of the opinion of the Board regard
ing the Quiet Hour \vork. 

Motion made and' carri~d to instruct 
QuietAIour Superintendent that the Board 
would stand back of her in any expense in 
connection with her work. 

Report of T:reasurer.·· 
Report of Junior Superintendent. 
M:otion made and carried that the Board 

favors the plan of having a J uni'or . column 
in the Sabbath Visito'r and that Mrs. ·W. D. 
Burdick be app.ointed "a' committee to con
fer witly th,e Sabbath. School Board re-
garding the matter. . 

Motion. 'made and carried that the care 
of the extension work amOllg" the Life 
Work Recruits be placed upon the Super
-intendent of. the Extension, Department, 
George Thorngate. 

Repott of Missionary Superintendent ... 

. '\ 

J . :. " . .'. . . ... - . _~ .',.",.. ~', ~ . ,-,::.-. 't~';i:' .' 
Report, ... of, . Committee 'on Stationery . ADnliallJeebng· of the MemOii .. ,,' 

adopted and bill ratified... .' .... • . :Tlie fortY:f'~rth aMualll1:~futg>, . 
Motion made arid earned to send QUIet Trustees .of the· ,Seventh Day Baptist--· ... ·,"',,· .. · 

HoutSuperintendentJive dollars for posh monalFuitd was held at t1iehome 
age. . . . '. ~Secretary: Wi1iiari1',C~ Hubbird;,~ ..... 

Motion made and carried to accept MISS October 2, 1916. Present : Het;tI'Y.' . 
Ruth Stillman's re~ignation as one, of the Ma~son, Joseph A. Hubbard,Willialli. 
Vice-Preside'nts7 Miss Verna Foster' was Stillman, Orra S.Rogers, Frank].; ..• 
appointed to fill the v'acancy caused by,Miss' '" bard, Holly w~· Maxson. Edward E. 
Stillman's ... resignat~on. . .'" _ . " ford, and William 'C. Hubbard.. . 

M'otion made and carried that the Board- The Secretary reportedth,atthe . u. eJ.lertill: 
send out goal cards· this yea::-.Motion Confer~n~e had elected .Joi~ph- .~ .• '.' '., 
tnade and cartjed that the President ap- bar~" -- He'nry· M. M.axson a~d;Ed .... 
point a committee of two for the w~rk of Whitford Jor a,~.en9d of. thref,yeaJ:"s". ',:' .•.. 
etting out these cards. . Wayland Coon, Clarence, W .~plcer. ~o· fiU . the unexp!1"~~,: 

g d Miss Marion lng· ham were appointed term of our I~te b~other'-'JosephD._Spl~~r., . 
an. . . The followmg tnbute was then presented _ '. 
as thiS committee.. . and unanimously adOpted: . . " .' . 

co~pO!~~~e U:i: :~ ~~:~~~ t~~h~~ ~~:~~ Once more the Board of T~ of theSev;;<.;. 
etith D.ay B;ptist Memorial Fund bas ~eencan.-: '.'}'; in the Forward Movement and. that the ed upon to mouril the ~ossof ~ne of Its va1~~ .,;'. 

President and Corresponding Secretary be members. Joseph DemsonSplcer passedf~:~',c 
appointed --a committee to formulate . let- -~~~!:w~o :::rs~fe beyond. July 2'/, IqI6,ag~ .. 

ters to be sent to the societiews. . . 11ected to ,membership on -this Board, by the.~ 
Motion 'made and carried that'the Treas-' General Conference, in August, 18g6, to fi11~e. 

urer purchase ,.,one dozen .stencils, for the vacancy caused by the death' of the . late Elias, . 
R Pope,. Brother Spicer ha.$'. thu~Jfor a' ~re ". mimeograph and that he be custodian of of irear~. given. faithful, effiCIent and con~en7: 

the . same. . tions service, to its interests. . .. ' " .' ':'., ". 
Motion made and carried that the terri~ Seldom. has he' missed a meeting 'of, the B~ ... ' 

A .. b nor failed to be .present when .the Auditing CoJll~.,.:;·.,.· tory of the Northwestern ssocI,al:1on e mittee, of wlUch he was }(l11g.a meDlber~p~~~;, 
divided behveen the Field Secre~aries as formed its duties, and hiS gomg hen~etake$;::: 
fol1ows; Mrs. Ruby Babcock to, have from it one of its mostdeypted memb~rs .• ~h~7~;' 
charge of the societies east of the. Missis:- predominating '~hara~ri~tic of Brother- Spicer'S 
sippi River and. Rev. A. L. DaVIS those life in its.re1ation to this B~ard. ~ .. falthful-. 

west of the river. ,nWe' tender our de~ ~pathy to Itis_w.i~e>', 
Motion'made and carried that a commit- and family,. commending them. to, thelo~g:

tee be appointed to look into the matter?f Care of the heavenly, Father, whom :!t~ lovett, 
securing a table for the mimeograph, ~atd and setved., ' , " .,,' '.~" ., .. 
committee to report at the' next meeting. The minutes .of -the annual Ineetingwere' 
Mr. 'Gifford Burdick was appointed as a read and the BQard proceeded to' the- .ele.<:-,~ 
committee. tion 'of office.rs by 'ballot; ~the" followi~gb~~_ .. 

Minutes read, corrected, and approved. ing unaQitftously"chosen: . '. ' '. . .' 
II Motion made and carried that we ad- President Henry M. Maxson. .'. : 

joum. tom~et the third Sund.ay in Novem-Vic~Pre~ident; William. M.' Stillman. 
ber at the call of the Recordtng Secretary. Treasurer,. JosephA.\ ~ubbard. ".< .' .. ' 

, . MINNIE'G6DFREY, Secretary, William C. Hubbar~. . ............. . 
Secretary pro t~m. . William M. Sijl1man was appol?ted ,At'7._' •..... 

=======::::::========" === tomey for the Board for ~eco1I!mgYear~y< 
and by vote; AsaF. R-an~olph, WClSa.P~c 

' Semi-aDoual Meeting ~ pointed t$l act- a,s Attorney U!th~ 1'-b~eIlce .'. 
The S'eriti-annual meeting of the north.. OJ" d,isability of o~r Attorney, Wtlliam::M< 

ernWisconsin~andMinnesota churches' will Stillman.. ~: ~ . ..'. ". 
be·held at Dodge Cenfer, Minn., November - The 'Pres~dent, Treasurer,Orr.a ~ .. 
10-13, 1916 ... , ' e~s ,and Frank,} .. Hub~rd,were • -,~ ....... ",.. 

. , -:~1RS: NELLIE FREEBORN, · FtnanceCommtttee.ior:the... " .. ~ .... .& .• 

Corresponding S~cretary. .Willi~mM. StiIIrnan;Edwa~d' 

-



:~,-.ftiI"'" 'liolly w> Maxs~nand Clarence w. ,$1,600. It.:was voted that the-'pr~i" o~-
, -- were elected ali Auditing Commit-:- 1jcers -be empower~d and 'authorized to pre
,-' - -.:' - ' ,'-'. - - ..., ' pare and, sign' the-necessary l~gal paper& to 
'i <:jThe fixing of salaries and ali other bus- make this transfer _ in 'accordance with. 

',-I ,," -wasd~ferred until October 8, the reg- ' Brother Veltbuysen's letter of June, 6, 
, -"~~ar~quarterly -meeting. 1916. '_ , 

;-:': ~'IMmutes read and -approved. _ The Finance Committee's report, show-
WILLIAM C~ 1-1 UBBARD, 'jng changes in securities, ·was read, - ap-

Secretary. . proved, and 'ordered placed on file. The 
',.Treasurer's first quarterly report, for the 

~-,--,::- ',' ' • , • B year 19 1 6-'17, was read and having been 
. ,.~rly Meeting of the MeQJonal oard duly audited, was ordered placed on file. 
'::.:~ ','The first quruterly meeting of- the Trus- The Discretionary Funds were divided as 
-'<~~ of- the Seventh Day Baptist Memorial follows: the D. C. _Burdick Bequest, 

" ,~-.-~bnd,- fot the year, f91~17 was held at amounting to $139.62, was on vote, divided 
/~,~'~-&.e Severith Day Baptist church, Plainfield, equally' !>~tween the American Sabbath 
<·':''N .. 1., October 8, 1916, at loa. m. Tract SocIety and the Seventh Day Bap
" '.-" ~r~sent : Henry M. Maxson, William tist Missionary Society ~ $69.8 1 each; the 

"" ::"M~ -Stillman, Joseph -A. Hubbard, Orra balance, $149.10, in the George H. Bab
-;;.. ~., Rogers, Frank J. Hubbard, Edward cock Discretionary Fund, was appropri-
<'?~,:E.Whitfor<L Holly W.Maxson,-Clarence ated, by 'vote, to the Salem (W. Va.) Col-
~: -W.' Spicer:, and William C. Hubbard. Mr. lege. . ' 

Clarence W. Spicer, having been elected by The Treasurer !l'a~'authOJ:ized_to sen9; to 
' . the -General Conference to fill the -unex-. the stated be'neficlanes, durIng the cOmtng 

;,-;Pii"ed term of the late Joseph Denison year, the amounts due them quarterly as 
,' .•. $picer, was welcomed by the Trustees. _ they are collected. ., 

·~.::1.: The,minut~s of the, July meeting were The salary of the Treasurer w«s fixed 
" 'r~. . " · at $800, and of the Accountant at $500 per 
. " - , Correspondence was read from Jhe fol- . annum~ The Treasurer was authorized to 
',_l(Jwing.,: Rev., T. L. M. Spencer, of George- emRloy an, accountant. . - ~ •. 

.:,-toWn, British Guiana, S._A., requesting our On vote, $50 was appropriated for the 
'<", Consideration of'loa'ning the-nl $1,300 to ' petty expense account of the Secretary's 

':,-';'ptirchase a house, and lot, and possibly, a and Treasurer's office.' , 
'.:'~f!ouse of worship later. The matter was The' Secretary, was authorized to pur-
: <'ili.sCussed and after taking advice of the chase a new record book for the minutes 
:~"Treasurer of the Missionary Society, who _ of the Board of Trustees. ,', ___ ) 

, -- -,w~-ijl' Plainfield, it was voted to refer the Minutes read and approved. Board ad-
. '~:ttttt1est, to the Secretary of the Board for journed. . 

·;:ftttther information regarding -the field and WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, 
'~':,.~~e_work.' From Rev. J. S. Kagarise, pas- Secretary. 

<,tproof the Salemvin~ (Pa. ) S~venth Day 
,·':Bapbst Church, ,asking for a Joan of $300 DISBURSEMENTS _ 

"~:-:to ' material to bUttd a two-room ,Alfred University ....... ' ..... ~ .$534 70 
. . to the' Sabbath school. After dis- Seventh Day Baptist Education 50-

~i'.'~'::'~;·~·~'CtISSlon.:· it was voted that we offer to loan - ~iety .. . ....... : . .- .... ' .... '. 52 78 
',IIo&..L-'I.&A" . $300 _at 5 _ per' cent interest, secuted' Seventh Day B~ptist Education So~ 

",·,·,"-'-.. ---r,.·. ,.first bond and mortgage ... From Dean ." ciety, Theological Sem. . ... :.. 3 . 60 
. . E.Main, 'advising that Ira S._Goff, Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 

'Pc Burdick; 'Wardner T. F., Randolph, ~ ,Society - ... ' ............. '.- .. ".232 , 70 
-.' .. :0£ .Alfred, N. Y., and Paul S. Bur- Seventh Day-Baptist Tract Society 352 20 

;~:~j:;o"!~Cj~·· .' 'of Rochester ··(N." Y.) Tl}.eological Milton College . ' ... -.... '.. . . . . . .. 383 78 
. '. ,:were preparing for the:, ministry. Salem College _e' ................. • 179 65 

-.'.&.40..'" .,:BQard voted $so-:.to .:e~ch --student, 'f,rom Dean" Art~ur E. Main, for young 
'''·~''·'·-''·-iiI!IE''lfund'>in.'.their hands for that pUtpose~ . '. men preparing f~r the ~ministry 200 00 

.E;,_:~;'!'£.I--L.&-, • ," G. Vel~!!ysen, of An!~terda~, ,R~y.- Ch" TJt. Luc'ky ....... ".;.-. ,'75 00 
"""'''''",,&&U.&.AU,. 'c<;mcemtngc the sale "f the "Rott~r:;" _ Seven!h .. Day. r Baptist" Q1urch,. , _ 

iilt~~I1t'rJi _on whi.chthe Boa~d has loaned - Ptainneld,N. J .. " .'~ .... ~"'" ", 52 78 • 
- i " 

.. 
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'llblD. Time,' 
'ALICE A~ LARltIN 

Fishing days" are 'happy days'; 
'Heartlie children shout- ., 

"Put away your books and tOYSt'
Get your fishhooks out. ' 

Fish' are biting very" fast, , ' 
HurrY, ' you'll' be late t 

If you 'knew what fun you'd have, . 
You could never wait.". .. ·, -" , 

Fishipg, days "ate bu~y 'days, ". 
See the' children run; , . \ ' 

Uncle Dick wiD gladly cut 
Poles for every one. . _, 

/ ' 

Grandpa Drew knows where -the twine 
Waits' for' eager hands; " 

If there's anyone needs help, 
, Grandma tmderstands. , ~. , 

Fishing days are'- hungry. days;' 
Mother cooks and bakes 

Lunch enough f9! fourteen boys, 
For ,it always takes __ 

Such a lot, to go around • 
. Trix must have his, share

He's the 'dog that follows us, 
Almost everywhere . 

. Fishing days are jolly days; 
Hark, you'll hear a call 

From the ]lond on Grandpa's farm
''Hurry, one and all. 

We can' catch enough for tea, , 
Perch' and dandy trout; 

Hustle up, you'll be too late, 
If ,you, don't' took out I" 

Ashaway, R.I..' 

When Billy Was Not Ashamed' , 
ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN 

"It's the m~anest kiiid of luck a fellow 
ever had I"~ ' declared," Billy Blake, as he 
looked down.at the broken milk, bottl~ in 
in his hand. "Why can't, B(,Jhby Deane's 
mc.""ll~r put herbott~es ~~e they'" w~n~~ 
get broken'.'~ead of leav.1ng. them .n~ht 
square in, the path where, somebodY_IS aI-' 
most sure to fall' over them?"- '. 

But "ther~,' was '~no ,one.-~ to an~er.' th~s: 
question -so Billy put the broken, _ bottle, In 
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' ... 
c;fis~ing trip 'would have to wait. I ' can of 'milk every day is an awful lot to buy. 
. get along' without that better'than father I gue~s I neecln'~ worry about Ted Wilbur; 

: ,·.,··";can·' wi-thout·- his mil~ customers. Guess there's, room enough for us both. ' All I've 
'c::~'~~bodY'l1 have' ~o~er _ chance, t~ ~ay I'~ , got to look ~ut ,fo~is just Bil!y Blake's 
':~shamed, for I ,won't be-not With that, wo;k and ~ather s. , And BIllyBl~ke 

:·:·wagon·fixed and painted. I can rake the' ,smIled,happIly, as he, thought of the news 
,leaves in Mr~ Dixson's yard and pile up his that 'Yould mean so much to father .. ~er

."; ,wood to pay for the pa~nting. ' He wantS" hap~ ~t woul~ h~lp as much as Dr .. SmIth's 
, . ~ ~oy to help him; I heard UI~cle Dick"say medlcl,ne.-Ztons Herald. 

so." . - - ,,' AshlJ-'WOty, R., I. 
:',- ""'Maybe Billy Blake's going to 'get some-' ==" =' =' ============= 

,b04y to buy his wagon so's he c~n have a 
. -. ~icyc~," thought - Bobby Deane, as he Salem College 
_ .watched Billy- hurrying up th~ road half an ,lIn the belief that it. pays to advertise, ' 

, '. -' hour. l~ter. "I don't believe h~'ll gef much Salem College availed herself of the offer 
~:;<,f~r- it, tho~gh. It's no "good.~'· ,_ made by the Salem Express, 'one of our 
.' .-' .~~t ". Bobby Deane didn't know every- local papers, that was issuing a special edu

.' tJting, ,and he surely didn't . know Billy, cational numbe~ to write a brief sketch of 
:~~ke's old express wagon when Billy the ~ollege and tell' of her past history, de

. "proudly drew it up and down the road two velopment, aims, etc. The article was en-

. ':='mornings· after tl¥s. There were new . titled, "Salem College-What It' Is' Ind 
spokes in two of the wheels ; there was new What It Stands 'For," and told something 

~:printing on the sides, and rie,v paint every- of _her founders, and her traditions; of her 
.. ' where ... ' '. It fairly shone. · The bottles· it present condition, her equipment, her fac
.• ' 'carried' shone, too, and even Billy himself ulty, her cou~es, ,her athletics; and hinted 

.. ·seemed to shine as, he ran 'in. and out with somewhat of her future usefulness and 
his milk. ,-service, not only to the town of Salem but 

Bobby Deane's mothernotic~d 'all this also to the surrounding comnlunity. 'The 
.; w!J.eIl she came out to explain about the article was accompanied by- an excellent cut 
· · 'broken bottle. She had almost intended to o~ the c?llege buildings and a photograph of 
. ·say that she wouldn't need any more· milk our presIdent. Several hundred t"xtra copies 
··~.present, but she dld no such -thing. She of this edition were bought \\dth the idea 

: .~id,·· instead, "Why, how fine you look, ~f ~a~~ing to. our al~!Mi, but our mailing · 
(J3illy!' Can you spare a:n extra pint eachltst IS In poor condItion. Our intentions 
,mort}ing? We, .need more nlilk for the' w~re good, howev~r, andi.for thnes just like 

.-, - baby now that he's gro.wing so fast." thiS' and for other occasions 'when we will 
- Billy'was happy.- Of course he could issue printed matter of inter-est' to our' 

· '~pare the mille It' would be good clean graduates, we should have from each alum-' 
".~, "It!ilk too. 'Down the street he went, whist- nus !he na~e, correct address, and the year 

, J~rig cheerily as In! guided his wadon very of hIS qr her class .. Please attend to this 
.. c:arefully over the stony pla~es. ' ~ matter by return mail. 

.' .•. ~ -The littlewhite-:haired old lady .. in the 
, :g.¢W house on the hill saw 'him and' heard _.- Many of our' students are taking -a 

. -" the 'merry little tune. "Whv. if that isn't healthY..,"interest iti the politicai sitllation-. 
_'.-:'-~. milkboy with a brand ne~ wagon," she - ,riot only in state ·but national affairs as 
-,.·sald to her husband. "That noesn't look ,veIl. Tin badges', and other. advertising 
';:~"!l-S if. his' father was ready to give up bus- features are m~ch -in evidence.' ~ Next 
. _"l~esS.. - I don't know who told me that ' Wednesday evening the HOll. John C. 
.... -,- s~oty. :P~ease -ask' him to, stop, _for I'm Davis, of Washington, D .. C. one of our 
'~_:sure~ he would bring .us good milk." .,.. distinguished alumni, will address. the 'stu
.>:)3illy Blake 'could hardly tell how he ever den!s ~t a Democratic .rally at the college 
<g?t:~h.o.fue that morning, after l1is talk with. audltoTlu1l1:.. . . '. .. 
_;.t~ie;~tt1e 014}a1,Y'. -"~¥y;' but I'm glad ,I -
->:'V~ ~ . ashamed, --he saId ~s he started for·' '. On Octo~r ': 30 , the Gridiron C1llb will' 
tlj~hotise with· several empty bottles ... «I . glVe a .HaIIowe'et1. camivalat: the coIIe~ 
· ; "-- , -~ her .eyes - would see broken wheels gymnasIum.. The carnival·. will be in .the 

.' - . cdirty paint pretty-quick. 'fhtee quarts interests of the Athletic Association and 

:,. ' 

/ 

.' '.!, 
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for the 'l>ittpose of liquidating the e~istffig --, inthlsState, at chapel' gay€! th~.· ..... ,.~.' ~~ ..... 
debt "of several hundred dQI1ar~. '. The' ·a.short ta:lk on his impressions. and e~.!cDen~:( 
chairman' ,of 'the' Social Committee in" ences~' w4ile .,~onnected .;·with -this., - . 
charge of the samival is lWiss . M.Thorn- Jion, so~:. eight.yeC\Ts, . ago~ < __ _ _ . _ .' 
gate, a r~cent student at' Milton. Under'BCl:rn~~ In ,a ve,ry.lnterest~ng. \vay~ gave:- __ 
her efficient management and direction the 's:uden.ts so~e~ fa~herly~dvI~e ~n ,. ',':. 
carnival-can not help-but 'be a success. The hfe-, what It .IS and me~ns a~d, h~w:w~:'r 
Gridiron Club is an orga'nization -of eleven may.get the most ,out of It .. Helaidetn~:<" 
of our girls, one from each class of each p~asls on the fact that here IS. the .~lac~t?
course. ' It' is ~'a social organization -- with a ,_ ~orm corre~t a~d. useful habits; ~o~e': 
serious' purpose anq for' that ~ea,so~ the fel- lIfelong., fn~ndshlp~~- and acqualntatlc~,~:- ... 
lows are back' of it-to the limit. Plans_, not only WIth ,fe1~ow~students, .~ut" _ Wlth.; __ 
are well under way: for a play to be given the' fatuIty; and that the - 'traJJung'and,r, _ 
early in the winter~ ,culture should J?etter ell(!ble us _ to _ fillout:,.;-, 

niche and .se~e ht1ma!lity~ Dr~ ':Q~~.~:l,,:/ 
. The girls are forming a Glee Clu~ und.er 

the coachlng and, teaching of the Music' 
Department. . 

The football team plays the final -game 
on Friday,. Novemoer 3 with Broaddus 
College on ,the home grounds. . This will 
be the first time that the town has eve-r had 
a chance to see' intercollegiate football 
played-- by local talent. Everythi~g' indi~ 
cates that the green and white will win. .., 

President Oa(k addressed the Christian 
EndeavO)' soCiety last Sabbath afternoon at . 
the church, on the subject of "Rewards of 
Religion." About fiftY turned out to hear 
his talk. 

spoke of the alms and purposes of the Stille>,.·' 
Board of Education and referred ,to the:"~:, 
chlfdren as the State's'g,.eatest asse~: ;""It:, 
is" the duty of the board;','" said he, ·~'to'pt&-~- ... 
tect these children and to see that'" our> 
teachers "are efficient and capable." We'; . 
hope that these 111:en can" visit 11S ittore_ of;.,', . 

. ten, especially when they ean lay aside-th~ir_' .' .' 
official duties, and thus we' can' g~t better, .. 

. acquainted. . 
" Dr. Anna Howard Shaw was "in our ,' . 

. ,to,¥n . ~asr Sunday afternoon -and' ,Mo~day;:' 
·mornlng. On SU,nday afternoon sJte gav~c,:: 
a very i interesting, and inteJligent talk atth~· 
First Baptist church in behalf of the' 'sut:,o: . 
fr.ag~ cause. . President . C!at:k-off .. ere~rth~? . 
opening prayer. ' Many of oq.rstudetils·~t.;.::_; 
tended and manife~ted a great . deal-ofijl:-~.', " . 

The Salem Y. M. C. A. prayer meeting, terest .in this important question, whicli:wiI.1:~·~:, 
instituted some time ago, is still experienc- s~n, be settled at the polls..... . 
ing "growing pains." We are now meet-,. .. ". _ ",_ .. ' 
jng; in the' Methods 'Room, it being much --,.., On. N ovem~er ~b" MISS C. Harkness, '.~7c'- : 
larger than the Room of Philosophy. Here ,.rector of ~e Mu.slc Depart?teLt, ~d ~~s: 
also we can enjoy a pi~no. . Professor ~land'~e ~tlson,.r~truct~r m.~~tbhcsp,ectk7~ '. 
George Thomgate, will lead next Tuesday.,_ Ing,. WI~ gtve a J oint ~eclt~ hI, the, colle~ 'c" 

evening. -- . ', ~,aUdl!O~um ... T~ere, ~Ill be no'char~e,:for.:,:; 
The Publicity Committee of the Y. M. admISSIon, It ~,nggIven merely, fo.r'~~~,,, .... 

.C. A. lecture cours~ has been very· busy benefit ~d eD:Joyment of the student ~Y.i .. ··' . 
lately, n~t only. ,di~ecting' the (~anvassirig of 'It t~es tIme, e1fo~,;tnd hard '.vor~ togt,:e:",:,~c 
the' town, but also making ready the posters a- ~ecltal ~d we;, the stud~t body, t~e ~~" 
and making ready all kinds of. advertising OP{!ortunity. to th.ank these y09ng. ladies Jo~ .. , . 
matter. , The' season -opens, November 13, theIr good IntentIons. j 

with the . Chicago. Orc;hest~al Choir. . A. F~. G. ,:" 

.Se!1d your 75 cents for a coPY- o{ "The~> . 
(ireatTest\'J hy Rev. Herman ,0. Qarke,:,.:. 
to the' .f\merica..'fl, Sabbath . Tract Soci~ty,~, .... 
Plainfield,· N.J.--Adv.· .>' 

--'". ~.-

( 

We"had a very interesting and pleasant 
visit last Friday 'from representatives Of the 
State Board of Education~ It is their 'ctis
to~.:~opaY . us~' ana~ual visit,.\bu~- this'
year It was rather earher than usua1 ... Pro
fessor Walter Barnes, of Fairmount State 
N onnal,. a· fo~er, professor here .. and one· . "What we call 'time·' 
of : the-- brightest men in educationaL, work. . prove~little enough." " '. 



my ~)\vh word. - I would. read' it· as... though 
if were the bread of life. 
. ~'I think, Mr. C~ainnan, that 'there-ate 
great possibilities of reaching the hearts of 

'. the ooys and. girls in the Sibbath school by 
~"""T.'· :LlJ8TER CJlAl:t.LJIs RANDOLPH; D. D., .' the earnest, reverent. manner in 'which 

' .. co~lu~frig ~"tor .' God's word is. spoken: . I ·would·malre the 
.' - portion of the lesson study !in impressive 

~ ::.:. '. .' '" '. '. . . one, and strive. to have eyery ·member of 
,':-:::.Vi~I.Features of Sabbath. Sch~ol Work _ the school join in this service in a devoted 
.' (CiJncl~ed) manner", . ;' .... ' ._ 
c.'. - - I .'. ". • . I h~ve great fat~ In th~~ffecttveness 
:.·.·<.Mr. In,gham. A good l!l~l1y .. years ~?, upon young"people of the \vord of. G9d 
~;<.w:h~n I was a young· boy, It was my pnyl- when; prayerfully ana fittingly, spoken,-

, :>.lege-.~to: hear Lawrenc~ Barrett, who, With "For the word of God is quick, and power
. ': .. ' .. :~dWln. Booth, was-0!1e of the two greatest ful, and sharper than any two ·edgeg sword, 
- .,:-,c~e-dlans of ~~t ttnle. _.' I GO not. recall ... arid is a discerner of the thaughts and 

, _ .. ':, w~t Shak:esp~nan plot It was, but It was the intents of the heart.'" 
an event In our town: At the close of . 

. . tile play ,he w~s applauded vociferously.' Rev~ C. B. Loofbo-urrow.. Effic~ency is 
',He,,'responded to the applau~e and spoke the great war cry of the world, and we need 

. '.: those' beautiful words of Polonius. The.' efficient teachers, in the. Sabbath schools. 
.... audience was unsatisfied. They-, called him N ow; we ha~e -efficiency teachC"!fs but. often 
, : ~,~ ag3in . and . agam. Hi responded by com- they make failures in Sabbath-school work_ 

:' ;;iJ}g. forward, standing perfectly' stili a~ mo- - because they are misplaced . 
. : 'inent and then he recited the L:)rd's Prayer; To ,give you one itlustraHon from a 

,·:':1'fult.audience was as quieta!=; though there. schoof'I know. It had. some young men 
: 'were no living soul present. T!1ere was no fiftee~ -years of age a~d Up"s~)1ne of whom 
~f:.cheer; there was no applt;lusf': the audience had not received enough good, old-fash
~·'::passed out. Afterward some one asked ioned spanking when -they were young to 
':Iilln how'it was he could . recite the Lord's teach· them to refrain from whispering and 

'. ~ray~-with such telling effect while the laughing during the sessions of the classes. 
.:·.~ClVerage ~inister had· no such . influence An ~Iderly gentleman had charge of the 

. <upon. the, people to whom he spoke. He re- class until he became so exasperated that 
. "plie~: ;'I will tell you. I speak the words he. could tlot endure i~ any long(lr. He was 

.-,Qf fi~tion .~ though they were true; the' . art efficient' teacher, and was passed on to 
" aver~e nuruster ~peaks. thC;, \vord of truth another· class; \vhere he made very good 
. : as' though they were fi~on. . - headway in the work. .. . 

",~, .. I,do. not .fully ~~~e w~th hlm,n?~ d~ Y01!,. - I am, sensitive. and, S~' ~~e Y.ou: . Il!as
: but . there IS ,aslgruficant suggesttO!lIn hIS much 'as \ye are both sensltlvelt IS 10glcal 
;~'reply.· ' .' ., .~. , . to conclude that Sabbath::school teachers 

"' 'i:·Do you krio,! that the most vivid<i~pres- ,--are'sensitive also._. This being.true: a s~per
.:~~SJ..on: on my ~d of the ,power ~nd InflU- intendent or pastor:. must· ne~ds exerCise a 
. .,·eJlce of . God s word· that came to me. as· a great deal of tact:-ln"arrangtng and- rear .. 
:'¥QUilg boy was ,not from the .Sunday sch~ol . ranging teachers'to meet the local necessi-

, :~whete 1. formerly was a faithful member. tieS of his school. 
. ~~':Qor :from' the prayer. m~etiJ?-{! l regularly . .. . 
~'::,aftended~:- It ·was -from the pastor. of the 'Rev. A.· 1. C. Bo.nd. There have.'reached 
':~utch; and the rea.,son for it w~s the effect~ m~this year inquiries sent frofn.a teacher, . 

. ' .jy¢~ 'fervent manner in which he ,.readthe· anon-resid~nt member. of an()therchurch, 
'~-=,!Qfd' ~f..God. Reread it as -tho~ghhe. r~garding the cc;>~rse in theyout!g men's 

. it, and believed that the rwotd was . class. Another from Iowa, _regarding or-
.the greatest importance, that ~-.it was ganized classes. --~ ...,.. .... 

;: .. _"',.:-..a. .... voice', speakit)g through. him .. ' . This gave' me 'the suggestion, to 'put on ' 
Twere 'a S;tbQath ... sch~l s{tper~nt~nd- . exhi6i!.l.on 'nere ·s.omething·of thewdrk we .' 
. -". ., I wou1cl.1l!CigI1ify the:,pow~r, ."arectQing i~ our~ Sabbatbsf~hqol; ;of.6ur 

, '. ,apd ~the . dignitY, of the .. word of primary depart.metit; the' ifitemle~iat~, . and 
,,:.-:--:.,...~ .~. rev~ed' in·t.he-Bibl~,·.and minimize.' -the begiItner~. . The pri~atY a.t.Id'~ irttet~ 

.' . " '.' .. . :' " . . . . . : . . /' ..' .... . - " 

.' "\. 

.... I' 

mediatt~e ~sing courseS?fs~dy, tak~J1W!te~er~(wouldll!IIIaVI!'gQ~P'~' 
from'the courses of the UnlverStty of Clil- less '<of .hlstalk )Ytll'. ,proi>a.bly:, TlI .. 'IT ..... 

cago Pres~, of which there' at~ samples ~o\Vn~,'butit is .quite g~rjer~l1y' oe~lle~ac 
downstairs, .not- only of -.-the . textbook,. ~but·that· ~. ·pastor' has to .do 'some.·.· t al14~tJJI~~' 
the work being done by the b~ys ~n~ .gtrls~· . myself. really believe--thatspeakers. )O:(JIteD: 

In ,ou~'Baraca and Phi!athe.a.·.dasses· and .' bury~' their 'ideas .' with· too· big'a 
the men's and· wom:en' s organJ~ed -c1~ses. . words. ,'. . , :'. . . . .' . . 
we a~e ·usin~ rrofessor .. ~ent's .stud!es;· sj~- '-Two'· special p<»n4w~re.~o be\1rg~;: 
books; ~ov~nn~. the entire field, taking .. the..· thisplan..~First, togef, more Jess~n~"~ ...... ftl
course·tn SIX years. Two·.c1a~ses ~re a~~ad. Seco:nd' 'to show what the envelope ~. rst.~m:i::;'+ 
of the otpets so as to ha'nd down the bOoks . could do in our Sabbath· schQO~ .. ~ .. The ...... __ ... 
when they 'get newon~s. -~ab1:!ath ofOctobef:we;gQ4; 'qp t~ ~' 

. , . , . .' membership of fifty-two .pres~llt aboye·· 
I?ean MaJn. 1 suggest. three Id~~ls r~- primary pupils and fi'fty-two Je.ssons.·. ' ............. . 

latlng. to our S.abbath-school .w~rk .. We ied;; ,.,'We held' up ,to thisthr09gh the:n .... ~l11r.D. 
needt1?~re efficl~nt office~s, Intellectual!y witli':- but little' variation; , '. y ouse~ that: 
a~d spIrItually; more effiCIent ~~~hers, 1~ . 20 -Eents eaCh' for the month we woUld" ,.,' 
rmnd. an~ heart; 3l1:d greater U~l!ty and unl-$IO o.-'but we ot a total of$16.8Q:· :. > 

fomuty In les,son cours~s and 1!l ~eperal - me~r was asied to credit hFnself .tlri· . 
managemen~, at l~ast In :r' the IndiVIdual envelope the" ~ree cre~its ea~}l 'S-ahl!a:~J~~~" 
school. # • ' . attendance, Jesson -·studied. twenty:, tnu;t~, 

An "A PI'U' s" - . and the 5' ~ents; ~aking hvetve cre~ts. fp'7~_~> 
J the month. . . .' '. . , .• "::-~'" 

REV. M •. ~. STILLM.-\N .. Thirty. members made thj's regulci,' .s~d ... ;i: " 
Of aU the good words of the; Salem Con- ing,' with a surplus' from some of~ '. tlten:L.~ .. , : 

ference, one ofth~ very best ar.d~ost prac~ Eighte~n more. were allo_wed the ,modifi~' , ..••. 
tical reports was given by Professor A. E. centificate on a colored card for anavertige·· . 
Whitford concerning the score-card can- stindlng of one hundred per~cent~ all'·' 
vass of 'la~t May. \Ve were not up to the their surplus offering' to m2.ke up ·000e '.. . . ". 
call. then but have sinc~ be'en in training, . on I lesson study or two credits _ wanting:Oil~ .... 
especially. in October, when ,~,e worked a _ attendai1c.e~:.. The tesidentlJ1embersNp~:· ' 
similar plan. We first called for. a listreglilar churchgoing people ~.L.L'-L, ...... .." ... -! 

of an' active membership~" . About thirty 'tbe saine as this list. . . ,All. . 
signed the mild' promise of regulat atfend--' : church,' with rare. ex~eptions. atteqd" '~~,' 
ance,:lesson s~udy, and a s~ecifi~d ?ffering. .S~bba~·-schoo1. All tiv~ f~QIJl on~'·:t?,.~~'· 
The pastor. did some .special talkmg. that mIles away. If ~ne man should .dl? ~eo' 
seemed to get. encouraging " response .. ~ sum of the travel for these fifty-two peop'~,.: 

,T , , _", F •• 
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h~ would make the big Sabbath Day's j our
"Dey of nearly·Jour hundred miles. I did 

. propose to give. thenanies of the members 
. '.' getting one hundred 'per cent,. but I back 

! . 
Yale lectures on preaching, well cal- . . 
culated 'to' inspire young ministers to' 
nobler efforts in their calling . 
'" . 

Th.e Union of Christian Forces in A·merica. ..... down on that. I can. not do' all that . .! say, 
'" .:and . I have not found any who' can . ..., In 
. view of the. interest ahove- described, until. ,': . 

a serious error is shown, I set this school, 
JorOctober, a.n· "A Plus." . 

By Robert A. Ashworth, D. D. A 
book that won the' prize of $1,000 in a 

. competition for a manhscript on the' 
subject of Christian ReJigion. . 

~aon· VIII.-Nov.ember 18, 1916 
FROM MELITA TO ROME.-Acts 28: P-3I 

~ Golden Tezt.-.;.."I am not· ashamed 'of the gos
.. pel : . for -it is the' .power of God unto salvation 
• tu every one that believeth." Rom. I: 16 

DAILY READINGS . 
Nov. 12-' Acts 28:U-22 .. From. Melita to Rome 
Nov. 13-Acts 28: 23-31. Preaching in Roine 

. Nov. 14-Gen. 39: 19-23. An innocent prisoner 
Nov. 15-' Phil. I: I2~21. ..A happy- prisoner 
Nov. 1~2 Tim. I: 7-18. Prisoner not ashamed 
Nov; 1!-2 Tim. 2: 1-13. Sufferi1Jg and Reign-
.mg . 

N ov~ 18-2 Tim .. 4: 9-18. Prison hardships 
(For Lesson Notes see H eIping. Hand) 

) 

. Circulating . Library ofAHred Theological > 

Seminary 
~The following are some· of . the . many 

, 'good books in our cin:ulating library and 
'. copies wiII be se'nt, to any address upon re-. 
'. quest. 

Jes~s~' And The Proble111, ol __ Hunlan Life. 
-' By Dwight·Goddard. A discourse in

tetid~d to ~how the value of usefulness 
of the good news of a spiritual realm 

. . and the ways of c;;alvation. · 
The' Good . News of the Spiritual Realnt. 

.By Pwight Goddard. . An interweav-
. ing and paraphrasing of the,' four Gos-

. - pels see~ing. to show clearly ·the u~ity 
and reasonableness of . Jesus' life and 

". teachings. . 
!Vhat I. Believe and Why. 

. <·Hayes Ward '. 
By William 

Can We Still Be Christia1ts~ By Rudolph 
., Eucken." . 

>.':Farm BOY$and Girls. By WiIIiam A. Mc-
,Keever. The Rural Science Series~ ... 

." .' ... l)edicated to the service 'of ten million 
"- 'of. the boys and girls .. enrolled in the .. 

.rural. schools' bfAmer~ca. .-
. ~~$t.o'ry, '010'141" Bible: 'HoW ·it Grew: to be 
~;~':~; ........ WkatitiS. 'By Harold ·B. Hunting. ' 

Conscience: and Christ: Six -Lectures on 
Christian Ethics. By Hasting Rash-
dall. ' 

U7hy Men Pray.. By Charles "Lewis Slat
tery, D. D. A book of church prin-
ciples for lay people. . 

Children~ s Missionary Story Sermons. By 
Hugh T. Kerr, D. D. The story of 

I missionary heroism, told in simple yet 
most interesting Jash!on. 

Selected Quotations on /Peace atid War. 
A book on intematipnal peace' 'and 
Christian fraternity.' Compiled and 
published by the Commission 6f Chris
tian Education of the Federal Council 
of the Churches of Christ in America. 

ARTHUR E. MAIN. 

"Dost thou love life? then don't squander 
time, for that's the stuff life is 'made of." 

If you wish a copy of "The Great Te&t" 
by Rev. Herman D. Clarke, notify the pub
lishers :l.t once.-Adv. 

.~ .•........ -.. ~ ... -........ -.. ~ 
Over 10,000.000 in our favored land are 

DEAF. 
Are you ·one of those- aHlicted ? Remain 

. . so no longer bu~ .. 

MEA-H· 
. Ijy buyin," and 'DD, ·the 9 tODe Litde "Gem" 

. ~ P.hoD~. . Awarded Gold Medal 
Pan~_P.cific E"tioD 1915 

. I For furth~r info~tioD' and. priCf,' Write' 

'. REV •. 'F.' &1'. JOHN FITCH·· 
912 PARK AVE. PLAINFIELD, N~ J. 

.':+.,Th:e ROmi1;nce of Preaching. '~y Charles', 
".};" ........ Sylvester .!lome. :.·A· -volQme ·of the __ 

- ~\""--~~--~ .. ~----------~--~ 
P. s. Other m8ka tOeD iD e.dw.,e. 

, 

:.~' .. .. " '. . '.'. -' .. 
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- r· • ~ ~,J-" . 'I i It wa~~e; pl~sure 'and privilege of-'a~t -; , 

I 
.". . WS" twentY ~r~ur number .to ·attend th~' , , 

'HOME"~NE . .,' meeting which was held at Garwin the, ' 
Sabbath in . October. These nleeti~gswere. . .... Il===============:::::J . very interesting ··and· everybodyrec;eive<t: .••..••.•... 

..,' 

INDEPENDENCE, N. Y . ...:..:....Recently· we 
. have been .. gratified. to have .friends from 
outside our' community' with us t9 add. in- .. 
terest to our usual church act1,vities. Pro
fessor FreclS. Place, of Alfted, was· here 
at the time of our September community 
social, and spoke in an interesting and in
structive way on ~'Rural Land')caping." At 
the monthly program meeting held under 
the auspices of the Christian Endeavor so
ciety, Samuel B. Crandall, of WashiJ:lgton, 
D. C., who is at present at·his home here, 
spoke on "Washington and Its Environs." 
About fifty stereopticon slides were shown 
in connection with this talk. Jay W. Cro
foot and family spent the w~ck end with 
friends. in Independenc~ (~tct. 13-15).' 
Brother' Crofoot spoke concertiing ,the ~is:" 
sion work in China at the Sabbath-~ornlng 
service and again to a large ~ttmberatthe 
Ladies' Aid supper and social the evening 
after the Sabbath. These addresses were 
informing, and inspiring and we believe 'we 
shalI'have/ a much larger interest in th~ 

.,' work to which he is giving his life than we 
ha vehad before. 

greatgood~" _Our .sympathy. ,rent· ·out'.for:·'·, 
'Pastor Loyal Hurley, ·who ~vaswrestling:-, 
with an" attack of quinsy, and so. was able,"" 
to attend. only two or three s~ssions. .... . .':: 

Our .Sunday-nightmeetings· were discon-~~'; . 
.' tinued for awhile, lrut since the· yearly .. 
meeting it has been voted to again t~ke ~ . 
them 'up; so last Sunday night we w:ere . 

.,permitted to lis~en to another one 6f· Pas- _. 
tor J. ·H. Hurley's rO.psing sermons. Tbe. ' . 
interest generf,llIy among the· First-day peo-.'· 
ple:-is good, and a nice lot of the young::' 
people "are help~ng sing in the choir. Last.;, 
Sunday night ·therewete eighteen. voices" 
besides the orchestra in the choir. The or- . -.. , 
chestra will give a Hallowe'en etiteffainm.enf· i'· 

and social n.ext Tuesday night. .' . 
The' ladies of the . Benevolent So-~. 

ciety are still a hustling bU'nch, wprk~<· 
-ipg hard. for denominational interests,. 
as ~ well as for our:, own society's ,fu~.~ . 
terest. ; The' Christian" Endea var meetings ..•. ~. -<; 

an~ ",-ell attend~d and a good interest mani~ .".' 
fested. And so· we are surely" thankful for : : 
having lived.-cso long and happily .. 

. . 
L. A. V. H .. , 

·c orre spondent. 

L. S., K .. News 

The third Sabbath in October, the Inde
pendence Church made use ot the new· in
dividual communion s'ervice which as been 
presented to the. church by Professor Ben
jamin R. Cratioall, of HoltvIlle, CaL, in 1 am rather proud of our'L. S. K. Con-. 
honor of his father, Sherman G. Crandall, ference . papers" two~ in the' RECORDER this . 
who has now been a deacon of this ch1)rch week. ,Have you read them? That 'g<!QQ 
forty-six years. . This is" an exceedingly message' from the West, and the pointers 
fitting and timely gift and is the more ~p- for the pastors 3,s:to their \vork ·for the' 
predated as an expression o( love and loy- L. S. K's.· . Speaking· of Conference pa~rs, ',' 
alty to the old home church~ by' a former I have another comment. '.<#' One of my "old-
Independence boy. " w. L. G; time ·parishioners used to set such a -bowi~ 

. l tiful table" when the pastor's familY'Il:~nied':' . 
WE.LTON, . IA.-AsThanksgiving time' that the pastor!s \vife alwaYJ camp arne' -.> 

comes on, we are wondering what we have . that she went' home hungry. There were -~: " 
to be thankful for. Here at. Welton we so .many things she was expected to try thal~ 
have lots· to be thankful for. OUr society· she couldn."t eat sufficiently. of the' ~ingS 
has been free from sickness or ·calami~y. " she" really' wanted. 'And. then we often c.; 

since. 'We wrote the last time. .' Fa1"111: crops ' . hear that a big chitJ:c-en' dinner tastes bet
are good, and pri~es are 'very high. Our' ,ter the next ,day .when you are .c.onsUtn!ng : " 
Sabbath school. is'. interesting and we are the remnants. Isn't Conferen~( somethIng .....•.. 
shaping ourselves to,· the work of . the like that? They mve ·us so many gQOO .... 
teachers' training 'class, so' that ~ore can . things' that we can h~dly dig~1: them; and 
take the work and better fit themselves for we don't realize what a feast is -set 'befo~e' 
'future. teachers. . This is surely worthy of . us~ '. But when~e. g~t home and the 1>a{!e~., 
our' consideration. . begin to come, two ~.or threeata· titr1e~it1?. 

" 
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"'~"V.lUJ.Ij.n, '~l1d we give them Illore at- t .• ' Afka,."Gs : Drop ·.Tom -Craig.· : Add ._ t.. K. 
.:::.41.,. ... ';..,. wediscovet.how ,fine they 'really Freeman~ Vandals, Ark<. ... ' .'. '..' 

~ th all - . . "H . Alaba~:-. Add A •. C~ . Messer and daughter, e~--s!lomle 0 . em re .y- great. . ~ o"!!. ¥~s~ M. Wear; New Decatur, Ala .. (Members 
·'-..:·",~·ft ...... ~ • .-. talks of the man from Ouna dId ·of Attalla Church).. . . I" ." .' 

~ ...... 'n+·'·with wit and h'umor mixed with' Iowa: Drop. Clifford GoOdrich' and 'wife (in 
d '1m' led f" - '~' k . b d' N~rth Loup),- ~FrankFo:?t and family (now in 

.. an . o~ . ge 0 our ."or . a r~a.~- . Mtlton),·.and Fern Crosley (in Milton) .. ' 
. . .. ' I wQJlder If ~llQur pastors read and . ' . New ,'erse,,: Drop· Mr. and·I\frs. Reilay Pot-

. . '. . ·~~t claSSIC ()n."The Pa~or,'~ by . ter (an erro~). '. . . ,.... .. 
,·;Prof,essor ... Sugg~~ttons enough there New York. Add l4rs. Fred Comwell,- Schen-

.:': ··.,:~~·the average pastor going a whole ectady. (Adam~ C~ter Ch.)., Mrs~B~~che Fin-
'. . .... :. "... If . " ". . d 111' . ley, Fme. N. Y. (A. C. Ch.), Mrs. Harry A ...... :y~.: ~nse ,-u:lprovem~nt an " e argement. Ladd,' Black .River,N~ Y. (~. C. C~.) R, S: 
... ,«~et:t ·Prex s Sabba~,' sermo~, the. Rural S., T, and MISS Laura Trowbrl(Jge, U~~a,N. Y. 

··CJtuich and Survey, the address of the (A. C. Ch.J. _. 
"~\~Ssionary Soci~t'l7's treasurer "and what... ~ Ad~ Mrs~ W. 13. Do~son, ~R. ~. 4, B9~ 107, 

·::..t~l'l '''''J ,.... .rort Worth, Te.x. .Omlt G. N. Crandall R. I .. '.~~ f more ~ay? JHeb.·. II: 32 ] for t!t~., Omit (W. Va.) 'dupli~ate, Mr. and ·Mrs. 's. W. 
. <ti~e.would fail. me to gtve the whole. hst . Ford. Add Professor ~'. O. Bon~, Sheplierds-

,..: .~headed·, by the address· of tlie suave and. t,?wn, W. Va., qt-Ia .Davls and Wife, OentJen
... : 'Jruldly~ president-that made up our' 'Con- nlng. (Salem Ch·t,R, Mrs. Emma Davis, Oarks-
·::t··· . . .. , . ,burg, ~07 Sumnut Court, W. Va. (Middle Is-

. ~c~: ~~eJ:lce ~rogram. .' .' land Ch~·) 2. R, ~rs. O. V. Davis and Mrs. . 
.;'.' . But I hayerather dIgressed frQm my Edna B. Lydick, 292 MontkellaAvenue· Clarks-
·,-:.~bject~ T4e L. S .. K. c~vas~ is ge~tirig ~urg, .W. Va., an<i TrumanA .. Flint .~d fam

···.Ullger way .. Here IS a 'card from· one:Ch IY, Oarksburg,. W. Va. (qreenbner. CIt.). 
!'C· I }"-' .. ·d· ,U ..~. al!-ge Marguente Ingham, WIS., to Mrs. Mar-' .' . lr~ ar etter. r.~~elv~ .' '\'e WIll thIS Jroerlte l~,gham, Wood Dell Rapids, S ... D. 

.. ·:, .. ~reargtve 20 per ~en~ ?r 25 pe~·. cent of our· .Olangeaddress of Prine and Mrs. Harry W. 
.. <',}nc?~~.-t9 denOmln(!tlonal \vork.Am sub- .v Langworthyirom Com'!aU on, ~udson to ~pring 

... ·scnl>mg to RECORDER and the P~lpit. Will .- aJ~rr' hiJ:l· Y
T
· Ad~ Mis~ FannIe E. Whitford, . 

. . . . t I il dd"' a1' b ·be 43 .. ~as ng.. errace· Bndgeport Conn . '; .secure·· a . east. one a Itlon su scn r . t ,. 

· to. ~ch'l Yopr 'cil'cular is fine. Your G. -M. COTTRELL 
· ' .. - ,\york. is splendid. Your RECORDER arti~les . S eC'Fetary L. S. K's. 

.. , > are ex~ellent." -{This is my -chauffeur 
: !::oi~g.· the. machine.)·N 0, -~ letters ar~ ." · 
:'·.fiO.,"t:-all like. that. . If they were, I might . -CONTENTS- . 

. ;l'% d E"to~al.-Rev. . Lester C. Randolph. in :·;~ .. g~;~pulle Up.. -" '.'.", . Plalnfield.~Hls Biblical Creed.~A .Hlstor-
· .. ;- ,~ ·1 w.onder if the pastors received the card !cal Societ:r.-The Blbl$. and Money-Glv-

. lng Is &' Grace.-What Shall We Do? .. and mailed to them? . It asked for Shall We Keep Still When Debts' "Accumu~ 
.' ~ -F b I h h d b ~ late?-The. Tie That Blnds.-Some Have .::rep,Y, ut, . ave ear . ut J.Tom one. I MN~:u~~f: ITbes.-Notes of, Interest ~ •...•• 577-580 

<:iVi~ed' :to' know if they: \vould all co- y . a. reed., ....................... ., 589 
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-always in g~·h~th: up t()'ijis lasf':'il Qnj!!II;\f~: 
,.' which~Was onIy.tltree daYs.:ftOtn .tI(e: .. 
. his ~ittg takeD;:-sick4:slight p;!!21ytic .. ~. ~~~;;. 

until he passe(Lawaymto~ his rest· '.~: ~:~ 
He 'had ·.been· a;:' regwar: . .. 

appr~tiv~~ reader of 1!te:·. ~_. ·B.,]: b:(' :oa.::'tolr;:~ 
. . . ': -d . 1 h b' d ' many years .. '. -. He' .afso, kept. ..' MAUBE-B~ICK.~At the resi ence 0 t 'e n y s I forined. allalong,;the lifte. of.JeawDlg ~'m'~' 

mother, Mrs. ·'Nora Burdick, Alfre~_:. N .. ". of the day .. -·BOin ·~sight'.of .. his bOlIDe • 
OCtober 22. 1916. by Dean Art!tur E. ¥~1D" lived here all his life .. ". '. ., . 
Mr. ,.Raymond .. ¥aure and MISS . ~bble S.· . 'He .expressed a Wish. that. when" .. ' 
Btlrcbck, both ,0£ ~lfred •. , . . " came ·to. 'gQ~:-he' ~ght1iO~ 'lutv.~.". -to .. J' in~er,!?=:IP:::f(..i 

PowELL-A;HURsT.~In the Seventh Day Baptist' long. : ,Iii this. his Wish~~:'~ttA; .,CobKlQIIlI:-': 
' church in Hammond, La'., at the co~clusion 'niO~t of the. time,· h~ ~duallY~":~ed . 

. of the morning' service,O~ber' 21, 1916, until he f!ttal~y p.as~ed out .of~~s W(u·l~.:Wjith;,;;~~:; 
by Rev. John .P. Hemby, Pastor S. S .. Powell .out an)'· Sign. of p~n. '. ~.. ". 
and Mrs., Ida Adelle Ashurst, both of Ham- '. He IS sUrvtve~ by. three c~ldren: Mrs.· ..LJ_~._. 
mond La. beth Helinan. ·of· Shade. ·'l'oWDSh.IP,. . 

' . County; Mablon - Speclt~ " of ,Erie; , '. ." ..... 
Mary Cramer, of. New. Florence,. all of Peilii~; ~ 

/sylvania. His companion preceded hiDI to the .. ~ i 

DEATHS grave one year' ago~, . . _. '. . .. . ' ... ; ',<:.:. .;. 
Funeral services were. conducted at !h.e " . 

. .' ... horne . of. ·the- d«eased brother"OD OdQ.ber·:,· .... 
~=============;===:::J at IO.jo·in .the inorning,- by: William A..R~5et"/:~.:,·· 

./ . J . -of Waynesboro, Pa., one ,of the,pastots,~of.tb~· ~:.: ". 
CRANDML.-Morton D. Crandall, SOIl of John. Snow· Hin- Seventh Day Baptist ·Church ... n,.e:: \: 

'and Mary' Stillman Crandall, was born in ... :text for the. sennott was,. "Blessed are.' the d~;~_ ...•.. 
Westerly, R.· I., August {9, 1831, and died ~ w:hi~Jt . die in .the. Lord from heiteefo.rth: .y~~ •. 
in Friendship, N.Y., Sept~ber 3, 1916. saith· the Spirit, that· they' may rest from their '.' 

In early life 'Mr. Crandall professed Christ labors; ~d .their works do follow' them."'" A 
and uQ,ited, with- the First Hopldnton- Seventh part \ was· also' taken. in these. services. 
Day !3aptist Church: Sinc;e. that time his me~- Lut~e~~ ~ster' of Cairnbrook; ~d by . 
bership has been With the Seventh ,Day Baptist J ere~ah; Fryock, of Salenmlle, Bedford Coun-. 
churches located at Little Genesee,· Richburg, ty. i Int~nnent was "made in the Valley' Ceme~- :.' 
and Nile., N. Y. .At the time of his death he tery' near by. . " . 
was a member of the Friendship Seventh Day . / 
Baptist Church. _ 

He was married to Miss Sarah Bliss in 1853. V;'N 'HoRlf.~lnNofthLoup, . Neb.,· .. Octobef: ·.i6,:·', 
To this Union four children were born, all of .. 1916, HQld~ge C. Van: .:.Hom,. 'age<t liB, 
whom, , with . Mrs., Crandall, passed' on before . years, 4' mQnths, and' IldayS. :.' ... : ,... ·7 .. ·.,~' 
him. About fourteen years ago he was married Brother Van. HorttQ was the ·son . of Bmatd . 
to ·Mt'$. Laura Crandall Mills. She; a . sister,· and Elizabeth "Van, Hom,'being' the- yO}~ge~t~,),· 
Mrs. H. P. Saunders. and a -grandchild survive and the last survivor ofa ·family· 'of tWelve.': > 
hiiii. Mr. Crandall wa..s .3, kind neighbor and ' children.· He ·was born at Stokes~ Ohio .. When:. 
friend, and a loving, thoughtful ·husband in: his but a. child his parents -mo:ved to Illinois,. '_~d . it - . 
home.· few yea:t.:s later to Welton, Ia. :... . ~ .. 

At the call of. President Lincoln he· enlisted On N~vember _ 2q, Is&), he was. married',. 
and serVed in a large . part of the Civil War,· ~{attie Clarke.· They begantheir~iilariied ... 
and m~y comrades of the Grana Army_ of the . at" Welton, la." moving -late.r ·to· (iarwiit, 
Republic gathered to pay him tribute of honor, Here they lived. until· 1881, w:hen: they.' r ~OVlns 
and conducted the burial· 'services' at . the Rich- to Utah,' gomg' oyerland: In 1883, th~y .' .. ' . . .. : 
burg Cetnetery~ where he ·.was' taid away. ·~North Llup. .To. tliel~l:;. wer~ bQm three.. .. 

Funei-al serVices were held at Mr. Clark. W. dren, only one of whofu-·stirvives,-the .. ;Rhr"'.It •. 
Gre~ts, 'home, Nile, where Mr. ·-.and . Mrs. Cran- C. Van Hom~ of Dodge· Center, Mmli~':; .Mfj~·.,· 
d~l were at'the time of his sickness and death. . VanHorn' died in I89i.·' . .' . ..' '~~'-;7- .. ;';,' 

. E. F. L. . On :AuJrust i4,· 1895,.' he was married .' .' 
. '. .... . w . Davis.<.To ·this 'Union: ]ive CNldren- . .,y"'_':c 

SPECII'i' . ...:...Elder· Emmanuel Specht ··died at. 'his . :-' Paul, . Nyle;' Elsie. _ Blenn. and ; K.enn:,4~t· b~~;.m 
home nea,r· Cairnbrook, Somerset Co.~ .Pa., . 6f: whom are' stitll liVin~. ~ Aside: front' 
October' 23, 1916,. aged. 95 years,' 10 months children ... he is . sprvived· by th~wife 
and· ·19 days. ..' -. grandchildren~.'. . _ ' 

Elder· Specht was' a nie111berof . the German , When only' !Jine' y~rs' old, n;.;..=> ... ~ 
Seventh l;>ay Baptist Church. ~ . He had --serVed . ~s ba'otized;tlnd 'united- wi~ "'wv'''ITr'n''~;''VII~th 
in . the· churCh of" his choice' many>years as a . 1:;>ayBaptist _Churclt:where he 
minister,' Ufttil' he' 'felt'in hi's -,. decli~g years ... bersJ,ip _. Utl~l ~oming--, lo,N. . 
phjslcatl~., l,Ulable- to continue tht /wbtk. '. ,:He . met)1betsliip'~.,was ·ttan~f~fted ne£e.'-
was' . the . last one' of the aged ministers .of the . -hon~st,-ypright -an~.jt)st·:· . 
pa$t generation to pass away.. ."". ' ':told he Il~vet tOOk'a;~ ~""'tv. 
·A :gentle quiet 'Iife 'seemed to be his to live., "church' or.pitblic . affairs." . was . . '. 
His wholelife~ physically . was mos~:remarbble,. depended·· upOn.· at' all···. ti~~· and .... . .... ~.; W:,.~I: __ ~t; 
. .' . . . " . ., '.' . . . '. ...... . ... ,... . ... " ... -;:.~ ' .. ' :: .. ,-

'. -:-,,-.' 
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~l~tal[lCe·s,······ '0 "a man' who was held-' in :. high es~ -.' . . ,r-"" 

~·"Uy· m4()~';'e who'knew,him best" '. 
;;if'UlllerliU services -were held from his Jate resi-' 

9~1(:~:\,'·:.V\I eooesday, Octoberi6; at ro a.' ,m., 'con- -
tlUcteu" 'bY:'Pasto~A. L.,. Davis. Interment was 

. '. North Loup., . A. L. D. ~ 

. The Sabbath .. 'Recorder: 
~ -, .... " , 

. . fteodore . L Gal'dl.iaer, ~ D.D." Editor '. 
, Lad .. · P. "lhIrela, ··B •• IDe ... · -_acer' .•. 

Entered as secQnd';;class matter at PIA.lnfield, 

N. ; J." Terms .Of· Subscdptloa', . 
_.....,rT ..... ~ , ~-" 'At he~ home in ' Westerly, R .. I., 

"October 17,1916, Mrs. Catherine York 5till-
, Per year •. ; •••.•• .- ••.•.••••••.••.• ';' .•••• ' ••• '2.00 ' 
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'man,~in __ h.er ninety-first year. , . , '. .' 
",""",~" . ·~the"1»asSing out of Mr~. Stillman,~ the:' , 
;":;':-""'vIln' .' "}jay , Baptist Church of ,Westerly, R. 1." 

one of its ,-oldest and best beloved mem- , 
-. ........ ·n . to Sanford. P. Stillman by- Rev. 

Utter, February' 25,· 1846, she affiliate4 
,'.I1erseu:· With the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Bap-, 

.of ,Westerly, R.,I., March 11,1848. 
her ,husband, _ who. was one .. of, the 

:.';;~'i,.c:ruuiter·.:-members~ was faithful to her vows of 
:!;DlL~'~'let·c:.h1·rn to the end. ' 

'. 2']; 1902, she. was called to mourn', 
. s' of her husband. Her winters before 
. Mr. Stillmall's death, for ~a period of 

""""P111V_1'~n; years have been spent in Daytona, 
every summer she journeyed north' and 

';'··;'·."":::"".I'n1-''''t1('1rh enjoyed' the renewal. of her old, 

' . .:'t~~.~Lucy Cr~dalI, da~ghter of Lorenzo 
and Orrell a Green, was born in Jefferson 

, County, "N. Y:, June 7, 1840, and died in 
c' North 'Loup, Neb.; September 30, 1916 the 

'. . :, Jast of·a family of nine children. 
<:-:'~':'JWhen-" she' was sixteen, years of age' she was 

...• : "by Elder Stunmerbell and received into 
.. ' ..... " ',of the Adams Center (N. Y.)' 'Sev-, 

.,"',,' ,c'~-60"'DayBaptist Church. ' After coming west, 
. a --"'fone Sabbath-¥eeper for, many years 

. . County, this State. . ' Coming' to ~N orth 
···:·-. ... 0.&11 ' . in'. IBgo,' she· became a .member of the 

fN;n.rih· Loup Seventh' Day, Baptist· Church, of 
,~~_rhf;'·tf she remained a faithful member until ,her 
~':.(le:ilt· 0." . Joved~and 'respected by all. 

","'''-'·'·-5' .November I, 1867,' she was married ~ to 
.:Ciatidall.· .' They never had any children, 

,,:"O'&& .... u:·l"· ,'&.0, ';thdr home was always open to' others. 
<:r'::':::\Yt"~~" ">reared . L_' ,G. .Goodrich' from the' time ~e . 

old, ,whom they loved as a son. 
is· ,now married; but in tum is 

"home ,for "Unele Lige," as -he is 

I ' 
• 
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. Yours very tniIy~ 

At this point o~ your, 

·-l~tters the self·,' starter 

,will have saved anywhere· 

from, 15% to ·25,% time. 
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· •. ~~IU&.J known, sin,ce the ~eath of Mrs. Cran
.... . .. . old and young' call "Aunt Lucy." , 
......•..... ~~lm of 'the Sabbath morning as the 

X!:,.I'Iff.~ .. h ... 'bell was summoning ~ us to worship" the 
n'~~VP11 . were nnging,' and \ the Master 

ye . blessed of' VtY Father, inherit 
;q~<,;~lgaom prepared for you," and Aunt Lucy 

IF y~u, orot~e1? in' your ~&i~e, -want to lee 
, this new time-saver. telephone today and 
we,'will bring it to you'aD~ put it through its 

.. Paces. Or. if you wish to read mo~e' about 
it, letul-mail you descriptive folden: Write, 

' ... '. 
or 'phone today. 

. the triumphs: of faith. , 
"services, were held in the North 

~~Y;.':Ji;~~':.~:,-.~ .. u.· . Day'~ Baptist, church, conducted 
'. Music was . furnished' by the 

. , by "special request', of "U nele 
, faculty ·of the . sehool and pupils at

. "a ,l)ooy out of. respect Jor his. long 
!Jj!lr;UtIJ,l.t.l ltl:"~ervice':ras janitpr 'of the school. 

made. at N.orth,Loup. , 
'.' '. . • ,,"':'-' A. L D. 
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JUST PUBLISHED 

"THE GREAT TES'T" 
or 

The Struggles and Triumph of Lorna Selover 
By REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

T HIS is the serial story which ran in THE SABBATH RECORDER and 
, r~ceived so. many favorable comments '~~ the readers of thatma~a

Zlne. '-It IS the story of the perplexItIes of a' young college gIrl 
in her religious life; whether she should follow the dictates of, her own 
conscience or accept the beliefs and practices of her family and frie~1s. 
Into the life of Lorna Selover cqmes Montrose Ellington, a young man 
who is preparing to become a Presbyterian minister. The trials, perplex
ities and joys which befell these young people is admirably told' by the 
author in "The Great Test." 

Th~s story took such a hold upon the readers of THE SABBATH' RE
CORDER, and there was such a demand for "it in book, form tha.t it was ,de- , 
cided to publish it. It is now ready for distribution and will be sent 
postpaid to' any address on receipt of the price-, 75 cents. ' 

~ -: ' 

This will make an ideal Christmas remembrance to some of your 
friends who might be interested in the. experiences of this young lady in 

. het search for the truth. The author and publishers have received 
many flattering letters commendatory of the story and the explanation, 
of the principles that underlie it. Q The edition is limited and if you warit 
to be sure to receive a copy of it do not postpone ordering. 

"The Great Test" is a book, of 275 pages, 50 by 80' inches, printed 
on fine antique book paper and bound in full cloth permanent binding. 
It is sold at this price only from' the fact that the type was' saved' as it' 
was printed in THE RECORDER and the paper was purchased before the': 
phenomenal advance in price. 

Mailed directly to any address on receipt of . the publishers',price, 
75 cents., 

Address all orders to 

The American Sabbath Tract Society 
(Seventh Day Baptist) 

18 Madison Avenue Plainfield, New Jersey 

VOL. 81, No. 20 
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T HE mysteries of the Bible should teach~ us, 'at 
, ' one and the same time, our nothingness and 

our greatness; producing humility, and animating 
hope I bow before these mysteries. I knew that 
I should find them, and I pretend not. to remove 
them. But while I thus prostrate myself, it is with 
deep gladness and exultation;' of spirit. 'God would 
not have hinted the mystery, had he not hereafter 
designed to explain it. And, therefore, are· my 
thoughts on a: far-off home, and rich things are 
around me, arid the voices of many harpers, and
the shining of bright constellations, and the clusters, 
of the cherub ~nd the seraph; and a whisper, which 
seems not of this earth, is circulating· through the 
soul, "Now we see through a glass darkly, but 'then 
face to face; now I know in part, but. then shall I 

t know eV'en as also I am known. 
- H t,nry M tlvill 

:' 
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